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•THURSDAY JUNE 2 1938
Hodges 3 VlS t ng
Savannah dur ng
Thlrh four years expert
ence designing nnd build
Ing Fine Memonals t-
Careful Personal AUention
Given All Order.
JOHN!'tI THAYER Prop
45 West Mom St. I hone 139
S1 ATESBOUO GA
Of course the a n top c of conver
sat on seems to be graduat on gIfts
and they vary from lovely t nted pho
tographs to beautiful Jewelry About
the n cest and most novel gift IS one
started by Marga et Rem gton lor
Leonora Wh tes de Margaret select­
cd a beautiful I attern of siver for
he al d seve al of her fr ends are
MISSION ARY SOCIETY
The Method st M ss onary Soc ety
n et at the churcl Monday afternoon
m the r regular fifth Monday soc al
The atte dunce was un sually large
The soc al room was beautifully dec
orated w th huge bouquets of old
tash 01 ed flowers wh ch �uld com
plete the Idea to be curr ed out dur
tng the hour around wi ch tl epa
gram had bee I Innned
As the n en bers arr ved they were
g ected by Mr C E Cone and M s
W L deJarnette Mrs Er est Rack
ley and M,s CAS m nons present
ed each one w tI a nosegay as they
FOR MRS WOLLET
Co phment ng Mrs C E Wallet
who WIll leave m the next few days
for Ne vberry S C to spend the
sum er before go ng else vhe e to
lake her home was the lovely party
Tuesday afternoon at tl e Tea Pot
Gr lie at wh ch !'tIrs Roy Beaver and
Mrs W II am Deal enterta ed a num
ber of her close fr e ds Pot "plants
vere g ven for pr zes Mrs Pr nce
P eston wmn ng hig] score I r ze and
111 s Hubert Amnson c t. The r g!t
to II1rs Wallet was hose PlaYIng
"ere Mrs Wallet Mrs P estcn Mrs
AI ason Mrs Waldo Floyd Mrs In
man Fay Mrs W E McDougald
111 9 Bruce Olliff foIlsa Mary Math
ews M s Hen y EllIS II1r. Robert
Donaldson Mrs Walter Aldred Jr
M s G udv K Johnston M S Steth
ard Deal M s Everett W II a s Mrs
Gle Jen ngs and Mrs Gibert
Co e
...
----'----------------------------------------------------------,'
Who • • • • • Me?
[ " OOMEST1C DR"""" IN ONE SHORT "CT Cl.OSE TO THE ]HE<t.RT "NO POCKETOOOK OF EVERY MAN AND WOM"N
What Helps Bus"".... HellO. You
THE SCENE IS
In the I vlng room of Mr and Mrs John J
C t zen Jane C IIzen has lust returned from
a lecture at the Culture Club and has told
John all about It
JOHN No so t S IUS! all good fun Thc
same old tr ck Tbey ,ake a Cew bad
ooys of bus ness Then they say
LOok here IS :1 man He s a bad
m!1o He .5 also 3. �5 aessman
'T'berefore bus nessmcn arc bad
S • Thomas or Lily Vaugban blOC
anything to say)
ALDRED BROS JANE No
STATESBORO GA
These SpecJaIs Will La t
Through Week of June 6 11
WHITE LITE FLOUR
24 Lbs 12 Lbs
70c 3ge
J 0 H N Aod tben what bappened wben
be 6nuhed'
JAN E Why notb ng spec.1 Everybody
claPl'ed of course JAN I Jobo 1 m sorry
JOHN Ob you clal'ped> JOHN Try and understand America grew
up on business Mayb(! we haven t Ii
perfect Coun ry but our people 1 vc
bettcr tban any people on earth Are
we highly educated AmeCican CltlZens
st 11 �o dumb chat we are ready to
!:itllnd up and cheer the self coasu
tuted reformers who cry down tb s
system and all [stands for and offer
to subs(1tu[c for t some other system
-if we pay for t and let them run u)
QUEEN of the WEST I!'LOUR
21 Lbe 12 Lbs
85e 45c JAN E Why yes Isa t tbat what you usuaRydo when II. speaker fin shes?
Argo Garden Peas and Su 15pertlne Smalt Peas No 2 en C J OH N He said tbat bus ness stands Q tbe
way of soc al progress that bUSiness
men ace explOiters of tbe people
greedy react oallr es - aad you
clapl'ed
JAN E (10 berselO Mmmmb
t me a lecturer
Tbe nex�JAN I But Jobn th s WllS only a lecture
JOHN Oh only a lecture A hundred women
-990/0 of tbem marr ed to men who
live by bus ness-and Qot one gets
up and challeoges you.r platform
prom ser when be takes a crack at
bus ness
JAN r' Dear I dotl I koow wbat you re talk
ng about NATION'S BUSINESS
JOHN Tell me dId be mean men like W,ll
Thomas at the bank or Vaughan at
the auU) They re bus nessmen Did
If
The above advertIsement IS being pubhshed 10 co operation With tatesboro s 'WHAT
HELPS BUSINESS HELPS YOU Week effective June 6th Watch for specials VISIt
our store thiS week end for National Cotton Week Values
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Department Store
STATESBORO GEORGIA
..
..
•
Some 'People
We Like--
•
•
• (2 3) The finest thtng htnt can
happen for a newspaper IS for a g rl
to be bam n a comn un ty You ve
notICed perhap3 that. more attentIon
s pa d to gIrls tl an boys And there s
a reaso - vhen a girl grows up nnd
marries whether she moves away
from town or not there IS sure to
ensUE! a subsc ptJon for th.. home
newspaper No 2 In th. hst was
at han e ten days ago and dropped
nto the ore,ce to make the pleasant
arrangen ents - Whatever happen.
she 8a d don t let t ,In S9 a s ngle
ssue Then she tela ua how her
husband always perm tted I er tn read
t first Some husbands are that
way you know but he follows r ght
m behInd and thus keeps posted on
SOCIal haftpen ngs No 3 was VlS t
mg hel mother n Statesboro the
prese t veek We passed her and a
carload of chIldren on the streets and
she hnlled us pleasantly We were
surpr sed at the tr plets but she ex
pia ned that she had gathered Ul' two
of them among members of the fam
Ily after aITIV ng here Then .he
commented upon the paper al d the
way she gets It every Saturday mom
I g He huaband doesn t even tear
open the wrapper-he brl gs It n
and lays t gentiy down Here s your
B ble he says And there nre four
people" e hke-the two lovely States
bora gIrls who have moved away and
had the paper te follow them and
the two husbands who carry the bur
den of paYIng for the paper and per
mlttmg the WIVes te read It fi[st So
we are always glad to I.arn of the
birth of a g rl m the commun ty [t
means a subscrtber one of these days
Bnngs Basket Tomatoes
Says "Take All You Want -
(4) There are among our reauers
we are sure many whu do not know
that the present day tomate " a
nlodern mstltut on Hav ng seen It
all the r hves they are w""nt te as
sume that tomatees have been here
m the r presen� shape SInce Adam
was a boy That IS n m staken be
I ef-tomataes hke we know today are
a development of the generatun now
gOtng out In the chIldhood days of
our older readers there was a va
r ety of small tamatoes not larger
than a marble groWIng WIld In clus
tors about the farm There was a
sort of suspIcIon that tbey were dan
gerou. to eat and certa nly they were
not regarded as an Important artIcle
of food Capt Char Ie Johnson of
our boyhod days moved to an Island
n tho VICtnlty of Key West to pro
cluce vegetables for market. It was
later reported that he was growmg
tomatoes as large as an orange It
sounded preposterous We know now
t was the truth for yesterday there
came to our offIce a fr end :from the
country WIth a basket of tomatoes
larger than an orange and as red al
apples Would you accept a gIft of
some tomatees? he tnqulred And
then he began to tnS st as we mod
esti� tOJk a handful Oh go ahead
take all you want-they won t hurt
you And we took all w� "anted
We thought of those &ther cherry to
matoes whIch grew WIld and wh ch
were d scred ted a. dangerous to can
template It s a IJng .tep Jrom that
day to th,s We 1 ke the man who
nvented larger al d better temaeoes
We I ke fr ends who br ng us bas
ketfuls of tonlatoeo I ke th s fr. end
d I yesterday
(U you onder ?ho these peraoDS
are we I ke tum to pacre 4 )
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUKoBER YARDS FILLING STATIONS STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS PAINTERS CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEWS­PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR pAm ITS EMPLOYES­GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAl- COMMUNITIESWATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAIESBORO S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO OPERATIONIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPOR'I
,
BULLOCH TIMES Bulloeh CoaIIt7.Inth. Been01 Geortta."Where MalaN8.11."
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO DOLB'
VOL 47-NO
IBODY OF KlDNA¥P
BOY HAS BEEN FOUND
That valuable publicatIon the
World Almanac oayo there are
now more t�an two billion human be
mgs on earth So far as the Times
Is aware they are ali likeable but
smce this scrIbe Is not personally ac
qualnted with all of them th,s column
wUl deal only 'With the half IiIlzen or
.0 each week who COlDe andar Oqr
obeervatlon--aJld whom we have ape
clal realon to llk. For wtance-
Onl, Forty Hams Bulloch Times E.tabbah_d 1892 }Hang In Smokehouse-- Statesboro New. Established 11101 Consolidated Januuy 17 1917
(1) He IS a soft VOIced fellow Stete.boro Ellale Established 1917-ConlOlIdated December 8r 1920
whose grey: moustache tells of the
age to whIch he belongs Modern
men do not longer wear whIsker. on
their upper I ps He waa talkmg
with friends ..bout his days In school.
and about how the teacher called the
students to their books by rappmg
agaInst the side of the IQg �chool
houae \\ ith a long oak st ck Asked
how long acro that was he SImply
responded, 'l don t t::emelnber but It
was a tong time ago And you d
know It was He told us he d be sev
enty five on h s next b rthday And
then he began askmg If auybody
wanted to buy a country-cured ham reun on next Tuesday afternoon of
he had a few for sale How mlUlY' the class who graduated from States
HOh Just a few not more than for
ty perhaps Could you rmagme, such boro HIgh School III 1913-a quarter
a thtng as forty hams m one smoke
house? Then we recalled that he
had SOl e years ago sold us seven
whole hogs at one t me butchered
and ready to be made nto pork We
had pa d h m 7 cents a pou d for
then and planned to I ve happ Iy all
the day. that were to can e We set
about tr mm ng off the waste g v ng
away the r bs and feet bOIl ng the
fat nto lard mak ng the tr mm ngs
mto sausage nnd carry ng the s des
shoulders and hams te the cur ng
plant for final preparat on Then
when t vas all over how we had
done so I e figur ng and found that
our cured meat had cost us appro x
matley 28 cents per pound after
wh ch we deCIded to buy n future
dIrect from the farmer after I e had
already put It n shnpe and to pay
hIm h,s own prtce And th 3 s the
�ame farmer who told us he has to
day forty hams hang ng h s smoke
house fa sale We hke th. fellow
because he cures roeat and br ngs
t to us alrendy e!lred and WIth no
waste to send up the cost He has
already blought us seven of the forty
hams he told IS about
Husbanil Tells Wife
, Here s Your Bible --
QUARTER CENTURY
CLASS HAS REUNION
INTERE$T ATTACHES
DEA-TH OF HILBRATH
Local mterest attache. te the news
Item In the dally papers w th photo­
graph accompanying' annouoCln� the
deatb 10 Houston Texas Tuelldar "f
Henry H11brath formerly of SaYan
lIah He was a relative -of the PrJe
tortUS family and n former years
whIle engaged 10 tl e cotton busln.ss
m Savannah was an oc�aslonal vIlIlt­
or to Statesboro The body, was
broujl'ht from Houstan to Savannah
for interment which was held there
today
Radlo broadcast th" mOftUlllr ...•
_lIC:e8 the dl_ftrJ of tit. bod,
of Ute live :r_r old C""" ooJ Idd
naped at Princeton la tell a)'8
a.." for which a ralUlO.. of $lt Me
wu paid by his father In a futile
hope for hi. return. The radio
statement Is to tlte effect lJIat a
man named McCall who had 0....
lind In the hoo"" WltIt tit. .blld
....d h .. parents iH beiDg held haY
Ing acknowledged tlte receipt of the
cash reward lJIough malnng de
RIal of tlte abduct.on W,th hIm hili
WIfe has al80 been ar.......ted and
others are betng sought
Dinner Tuesday Evening To
BrlOg TOlether Graduates
Who FinIShed In 1913
A interesting event WIll be the
There were th rty
Both Local Stock Yards Repor.
Large Receipts and Good
PrIces ThiS Week
TEACHERS COLLEGE
DR HERBERT B KENNEDY
KENNEDY TO VISIT !� !�������!�
LOCAL WOODMEN Among Group To Be GivenHighest Recogmtion
organ at on
general ch .. man of the can m ttee
of a rangements for the ent re ann
ver3ary progra n Mrs Barney Av
er tt s cha r nan of the com Ittee
01 table arrangements IIIrs Har"y
Sm th cha rmnn of deeprat ons ror
the room 111 ss Hatt e Powell seere
tary and treasurer
Th s w II be the th rd reun a of
the class s nce Its graduation at ench
of vh ch n member of the faculty has
been honor guest and speaker On
the tenth ann versa y G E Usher
was the apeaker on the twent eth
Harold D lI1eyer and for next Tues
day eve I g M ss Dreta Sharpe WIll
honor guest III S5 Shnrpe " now
engaged 10 educat anal work 10 Cuba
n connection w til " church college
She has been on leave of absence
s nce la,t fall wblle UOlng add tonal
researen work She s extend ng her
vacat on for tlie spee iii l,urp05e of
attend ng th s class affa r ext TueB
day even ng
It s nterest g to recall that the
class organ .at on of 1913 was as
follows lI1att e Fletcher Ak ns pres
Bonn e Ford Fie n ng vIce
pres dent Cora Mae BI tch Sm �h
secretary tre!i3Urer colors green and
wh te ,clns5 flower p nk cnrnnt on
lI1embers of the cl'ass the r n ck
names and the r present addresses
See REUNION page 3
cattle and hog market
cant nuea to stand up well both n
reeelIlts and pr ces Sales at each
of the local yards th s week-at Bu
loch Stock Yard Tuesday and States
bOlO L vestock Com n ss on Com
Wed eaday-were very
Wr tten reports have
been handed from each a3 follows
From Bulloch Stock Ynrd
Bulloch Stock Yards reports good
run of hog. and cattle on sale Tues
day The nag market reached new
hIgh fur th s season No ones $8 45
to $855 twos $7 90 to $8 35 threes
$800 to $850 fours and fives $775
te $8 50 good feed shoats 60 to 120
pounds $8 00 to $9 00 fat suws and
stags $6 55 te $7 26 small p gs were
10 good demand 30 Ib p gs seilIng
for 10 te 12 cents per pound by the
head
Cattle so)d well accord ng to
qual ty No beef type fin shed cattle
be ng offered Good fat nat ve steers
or he fers WIth we ght, brought $5 50
to $675 Fnt yea rhngs $4 60 to
$600 Fllt cO'Ys $450 to $6 60 Fnt
bulls w th we ght $4 50 to $6 00
Th n grass cattle $4 00 to $600 ac
cording t.) qual ty The management
announces that the'e WIll be BaIne
good Hereford and Angus steer. and
he fers on sale next Tuesday
Statesboro L vesteck Commlss on
Co npony
Actual sale rece pts from tl e sale
Wednesday at th Statesboro L ve
stock Comm ss on Cumpany F C
Parker and Son managers Top hogs
$850 to $866 No twos $840 te
$860 threes $8 40 to $8 60 fours
$8 30 te $8 60 fives $8 2" to $8 50
all good feeder plg3 run ftom 9 to
10 cents per pound
Top cattle $7 60 te $7 75 med un
cattle $8 60 te $700 common heifers
and steers $6 60 to $700 fat cows
$550
We wnnt te announce to the far n
era and truck dr vera we are ow
weIgh ng all �nttle as they enter
baiR All the lead ng buyers from
North Carol na Tennessee Georg a
and V rg n a were on th s market and
are here ev�ry Wednesday
Motorcade Stop Here In Late
Afternoon Enroute Back
To Swamsboro
Former Statesboro Boy Will
Come From Omaha Office
Next Monday EvenIng
F ve Stntesboro young people stu
dents at South GeorgIa Teachers Col
lege .... 111 be ncluded In the group to
be g ven r cogn tton at the annual
Honors Dny exerc Hes at the qollege
Fr day even ng In all twenty three
students are te be thus honored The
five from Statesboro are Miss Lucy
Bunce Mrs W,ll am Deal M'9S
Cec hne Sw n80n MISS Dort9 Wallace
and M ss Fay Fay Mrs Helen W,I
I ams Coxon of Ludowlc WIll be the
speaker at theBe exerc seB whIch
W II be held n tl e college nud tor um
at 8 30 a clock
The final commencement exercises
at the college w111 be held Saturday
morn I g at 10 30 when 110 degrees
nnq d piamas WIll be awarded Of
th13 number 86 wl(1 be g ven tbe B
S degree GovQl1\or E 0 R,ver.
w II del ve the ,baccalaureate ad
Statesboro Camp WOW
have as honor guest at n spec al
meet ng next 1I10nday even ng Dr
Herbert B Kennedy former States
bora boy who snow aBBOC ate medl
cal d rector n the headquarters 9ff ce
at Omaha Nebraska
Bes des th s d st ngu shed guest a
number of otl e s nclud ng head
�a np off cera an I v 5 tors from
ne ghbor ng ca np� VI II I e present
�llowlncr the meeting a ch cken SUI
pe� WIll be served All member. are
expected to be present
The aecas on s a sort of doub1e
home-com ng for Dr Kennedy who
wh le here WIll atte,lld n reun on of
the class w th wh ch I e was gradu
ated from Statesboro H gh School n
1913 wh ch reun on WIll be �elebtated
of Commerce Makes
ContrIbution to Dinner
For Georgia Editors
Henderson made publ.
Wednesday the names of those ta be
honored at the Fnday mght exerc ses
In the scholarHh p group WIll be
Knnpp Boddlford of Sylvan a Lucy
Bunce Statesbo,.., WIllard Cartee
Metter Mrs W,ll am Deal State.
bora 01 ver FusHell Duwson, M ram
G rardeau Claxten Ou da Ghsson
Cobbtewn Paul Roberblon Brooklet
Ceclhne Sw nBon Statesboro Junmta
Thoma. Scott Dorl" Wallace States
boro and Jeanette W llets Vidalia
In the leadershIp "erv ce group w 11
be Lorra ne Brockett Bn nbr dge
Robert Cnrroll Spou:ta·W lIard Car
tee Mettcr Johnnye eo" Wadley
Fay Fay Statesboro V v an Grill' t1
Georg a newspaper people two Amertcus Mary E Ina Gunter Lou s
hundred or more n the party WIll Vllle Frnnces Knowlton Amer cus
come to Statesboro tomorrow fa n Harv n Mulkey Pompano Fla He
br ef VIS t 01 ver Savannal and Jeff
Dr Kennedy was born n Bulloch
county on January 3 1896 I11J1rrled
Nltn Belle Coleman of Graymont
Ga October 31 1917 they have three
ch Idren two g rl. and one boy
So.e KENNEDY PAle S
GEORGiA EDITORS
HERE TOMORROWBUYING HAMS FOR
FRIDAY BANQUET
When Georg a ed ters n annual
se.. ron at Swa nsboro th s w.ek s t
dow to the r banquet at the r clos
ng sess on Fr day even ng they w II
have I laced befo e them one hundred
pounds of home cured Bulloch coun
� hnms Th!a contr but on to the
n enu s a campi nent from the
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
author zed at the meettng of thut
body Tuesday It had been hoped te
have the ed tors come te Statesboro
LOCAL BAPTISTS
USE NEW BUILDING Begin LaYing PaVIng
On Bethlehem Road
The party enroute back to Swa n.
bora from the state pr son farm
ReIdsville WIll <lrr ve at Teae! er3
College at 5 30 a clock nnd W 11 spend
half an hour or more on the campus
There WIll be very brIef cerernon es
nclud ng a few word.� of welcome
from Dr M S P ternan PTeS dent of
the college after wh ch I ght ["e!resh
ments WIll be served LeaVlng tbe
college at 6 30 the party, w 11 motor
through Statesboro w thout stoppmg
enroute back to Sw. nsboro fot' the
final sess on of th&lr annual conv
t on tv be held at 8 a clock ThlS Ifnlll
sess on at Swa nBboro WIll consIst of
a seated banquet at whIch the ne
paper people of the Fi�st congcess on
al dlStr ct are to be off c III hoot:.
Rema n ng n Swa noboro Fr day
n ght the ed turs w II go early Sa'"
urday mar ng to SavannlLh 8ad Ty
hee for the week end
First SerVIces Sunday MornJl�g
Vacation BIble School To
Open Monday FollOWing Actual paVIng on tl e Bethlehem
h ghway lead ng west from States
bora was commenced Monday and IS
mak ng satIsfactory progress The
road had been prev oualy graded and
put n shape-tor the pavmg whIch
WIll be rap dl,. pu.aeil to completIon
for a d stanca of approx:unately fJur
mIles
At the same timO' It Ilf nt.erest:tng
The F rst Bapt st church w II open
Its new educat anal bu Id ng neld
Sunday mom ng June 12 The de
partments and classea WIll occupy the
new bu Idtng for the firBt t me In
the afternoon the bUIld ng w 11 be
open for tnspect on by all wbo would
I ke to \ go over It Gwde. w II be
present to expla n anythlng VIS tors
would I ke te know ThIS op�n house
WIll be held from 4 te 6 a clock
Th • bu Idtng I. be ng completed at
an approx mate cost of $2" 000 n
c1ud ng equ pment and a steam heat­
mg system wh ch heats the nud
speak ng by ter urn as well as the new bu Id ng
prev ous engagement on the subject The bu Idlng has fifty odd rooms nnd
of co operat ve hospItal zatlOn gave w II eas Iy acoommodate seven hun
orne helpful nformatlJn on the mat.. dred students Sound absorb ng rna
ter follOWIng whIch tl commIttee was ter al has been sed so that the
named to act for tlte Chamber of rooms are practIcally sound proof It
Commerce It was eXl'la ned that IS recogn zed that Statesboro now has
the plan t3 to organ ze co operat vely the mQ�t n04.ly adequate rei g oua
on a non profit baSIS under whIch educatlQnal bUlld!ng n th s "eet on
pia s each membe� would pay a 'Of the state
spec fied sum each year nto a gen Appropnllte exerc se
eral treasury and be ent tied to re m the general assemblY' of the Sun
ce ve n exchange a spec tied number day school wh ch beg ns at 10 15 a m
of days erv ce at the hosl1,tal The Dr H F Hook general super ntend
co ttee named to represent the
I
ent states that at least s x hu dred
Chamber of Commerce 'I' co opera
I
are expected to be present for the
t on WIth other s mllar org"n zat ODS openmg serVlce and that severul hun
wh ch may also entElr the plan was
I
dred mo�e from the other chuuches n
See HAMS page 7 See BAPTISTS page 4
tor n d nner dur ng the sesslor\, but
the t ne was so filled up n advance
of the nVltat on that plans to that
end cou d not be made The oontn
but on of hams therefyre IS merely
an eJ<!ll.'eas on of good WIll for the
edlters from the Statesboro people
At the Tuesday meet ng of the
Chamber of Commerce a numbe[
of other Important matters were pre
sen,..d act on taken on some and oth
GROUP TO PASS SENIOR
The convent on !)'let n Swa nsboro LIFE SAVING TEST
Wednesdny even ng the fir3t sess on _
be ng held at 8 a clock at the com I Mr Stanford and Mr W,ll ams
mun ty Iwuse where Governor Ii1 0 from the Amer can Red Cross
R vers was honJr guest and speaker
·or the even ng
The program for today (Thur.day)
neludes a bus ness Be8�on n the
morn ng after wh ch the party "ill
proceed at 12 a clock to the mag
SUNDAYMOlm I
FOR STAmBORO
LegIOn SpoltlJOrs MoY...ent All
BeneBt for Club H__ 1Building Program
I
Statesboro movie goers attellllel
their first Sunday pictures here 1_
Sunday
Under tI e ausp ces of the loCal
post of the AmerIcan Legion the
Georg a Theatre opened ts doors III
the after con and again at nigh' The
afterl 00 opentng was at 2 0 clock,
ar d the show ran from then until G
o clock Olos ng then for a three­
hour I'er ad the door. were opened
agam at 9 a clock Report. ore that
tI e n ght p clure was wltne.Bed by
a larger crowd than 10 the afternoon
Dec a on te sponsor the Sunda,
move progrnm was reached by the
locnl Leg on post at a n eettng Fri·
day n ght The mntter had been pre­
v ously cons dered and some httle
d seuss on Qj the matter had qUIeted
down without nny great exc tement
ether for or against the prolloaal
Those LegIOn members who advocat­
ed the project are understood to see
n th,s a pOSSIble plan to raise fllnda
for the construction of the r club
house wh ch had heretafor. be.n de­
c ded upon It was urged that the
laws of Georgia permit Buch enter­
pri.es to operate on the Sabbath fo.,
such cau�el as come Wlthm the scopt
of charIty or neces.,ty It was stated
by nn advocate of the movement that
the c ty of Statesboro had no ordi­
naMe whIch forbade the operal;ton of
such en�rprlge and that, unless the
Leg on took up the matter !fOme oth­
er organ zatlon probably would It
s understood that the other organ­
zat on ment oned was the Woman.
Auxll ary of the Bulloch CountY:
Hasp tnl
Decls on to sponsor the mov�D1ent
..as reached by a vote of the mem­
bera of the Leg on present and I�
" understOOd that no oPI'0s t on WII'
reg stered agatnst the move
It s understood that the future or
Sunday movIes rests at the pr�sent
moment WIth the cIty counCIl Ma,er
Rerume IS understood ta have In
See MOVIES pa.e 3
WELFARE BOARD
HOLDS CONFERENCE
Interesting Report On Heilltll
Conditions Submitted By
County Health 9fflcer
t
'It)kJ�/J�
HELPS YOUTHI
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MOVIES, from page 1
To the Voters of Bulloch Oounty:
hIn. a spirit of service. to . Bulloc
county our senatorial district, an�tile .U:te of Georgia. in the genera
usembly of Gecrg'ia, I hereby an-
"Munee my candidacy for state sena­
tor subfect t'o rules of the next Demo­
cratic primary.
h tI live to you my assurance t a ,
If I am elected to the state senate.
I will stand whole-heartedly ...nd en­
�uslastically for the best Interest
.t our town and county. the other
eountills in our senatorial distr?ct. and
our' state. and that � will faithfully
pd conscientIllUsly discharge the du­
ties of the office of a senator.
Your vote and influence are re­
.,ectfully solicited.
MRS. JULIAN C. LANE.
�r:!,:::!!L,;�!DS�I- 'jJ 'R0f!.���!. .!!JrEFJ · ·To the Voters of Bulloch County:,
I am hereby ..,ffering myself as a
candidate for the state senat.e from
die forty-ninth district. subject to
tile Democratic primary to be held
, ,JlIDe 20th. I have in the pas .been
die recipient of your favors. whl�h I
'reatly appreciate. and have grven
eu the beat of service of which I am�apable. I shall appreciate you'" sup-
port and influence. Respectfully.
HARVEY D. BRANNEN.
Miss Sarah Proctor, of Stilson.
visited Mrs. John C. Proctor this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Proctor and
sons were the guests of friends here
lina, and other points 01 interest.
They expected to spend the first night
at the state F. F. A. camp in Atlanta.
L. S. Cloaninger, assistant vocational
agriculture teacher. accomp,anied the
group. Those who went w-ere: Rufus
Olliff. Bill DaLoaeh, Talmadge Me.
Elveen, Wilbert Pollard. Lavant Proc­
tor. Guy Minick. Willis Stanford.
Robert Lester. John Rushing Jr .•
Emeral Lanier; James Smith. prea­
ident of the Brooklet. F. F. A.; Jack
McElveen. W. F: Brannen. and tbeir
chaperone. L. S. Cloaninger.
last week.
Miss Porter. of Effingham county.
is the .gueut of her sister, Mrs. Frank
Gilmore. this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bradwell Smith. of
Sparta. visited Rev. and Mrs. E. L.
Harrison last wee kend.
Miss Evelyn Hodges. of Statesboro.
is spending a few days with Miss�s
Ouida and Juanita Wyatt.
Mrs. W. C. Cromley chaperoned the
Junior Epworth League on a picnic
at the· steel bridge Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Bryan. 'Of
Greenville. N. C .• arc the guests of
lib .: and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Sr.
Frank Proctor. of Wilson Dam.
Ala:. is' visiting his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. D: T. Praetor. of Arcola. for a
few weeks,
Mrs. Harry Wren and little daugh­
ter Jennie Wreri. of Fort Pulaski.
ar: the guests of Mrs. Acquilla War·
nock and Mrs. W. W. Mann this
week.
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth entertained with
two tobles of bridge Friday after­
noon. High score ·was made by Mrs.
Floyd -Akins, Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr.
assisted in serving.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen. of
Savannah. attended the revival servo
ices at tile Primitive Baptist church
last week end and were guests of
Mrs. Laura McElveen.
The friends of Mr . J. E. Bennett.
who lives with her daughter. Mrs.
Carl B. Lanier. regret to learn that
she had to be carried to a Savannah
hospital fOl' immediate treatment this
week.
The friends of Leo Hall. a former
citizen of this community but now of
Miami. Fin .• regret to learn of his
serious iIInesa with undulent fever.
He is a brother of R. C. Hall of this
community.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Martin. of
Beaufort. S. C.; Mr. and Mra. Otis
Howard. of Savannah. and Mrs. In.
man Biue and Mrs. J. C. Buie were
the guests of .Mr. and Mi·•. Fortson
Howard this week.
Miss Grace Cromley, who has been
teaching public school music in Dah­
lonega the past year, spent a fnw
days at home the past week. She left
this week to teach orchestral and
band music during June and July in
Douglas.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes entertained her
sewing club and '" few other invited
Ifuests Tuesday afternoon with bingo
and hearts. In the. bingo contests
high score was made by Mrs. R. H.
Warnock. and second high by Mrs.
Acquilla Warnock. In the hearts con­
test high score was made by Mra. T.
E. Daves and secQnd high by Miss
Otha Minick. Mrs. Ramp Smith and
Mrs. D. L. Alderman assisted in serv­
ing refreshments.
"
•• *
...
REVIVAL SERVICES TO
BEGIN SUNDAY NIGHT
Re�ivar servi.;;-;al begin Sunday
�vening at Langston Chapel. to con­
tinue through the week. with the
pastor. Rev. Frank Gilmore. doing the
pre..ching. The public is invited to
attend the services,
e.••
FOR MEMBER OF LEGI8L�TURE
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rules of the Demo­
cratic primary to be held on June 2�.
I bereby announce myself a ca�dl­
ate for the house of representatives
from Bulloch county. I shall appre­
elate the support of the voters! and
pledge lilY best efforts �or a IOlthiul.
performance of the duties of the of-
fice If elected. Respectfully.
• HARRY S. AIKEN.
DR. WATKINS ON STATE
EXAMINING BOARD
-,
-
The friends �lE. C. Watkins
are congratulating him this week on
his recent appointment by Governor
E. D. Rivers as a member of the
state board of medical examiners. Dr.
Watkins has entire charg� 01 the de •
partment of chemistry on this board.
•••
HOME ECONOMICS CLASSES
ARE LARGELY ATTENDED
To the Voters of Bulloch county:
Having a desire to represent Bul­
loch county in the lower house of the
eeneral assembly 01 Georgia. I there­
f.re offer myself as a. candi�ate for
"IIIe in the forth-coming prImary.
Your support ia solicited.
D. B. FRANKLIN.
The evening classes conducted by
Miss Eunice Peal Hendricks. he.ad of
the home economics department of
the Brooklet school district. are be.
ing largely attended. Twenty-three
ladies have already registered for
the course and more are expected
next meeting. This cla8s meeta e'{ery
Monday night at 7 :30 o'clock and
Friday afternoon at 3 o·clock.
At the meeting Monday night all
committees were appointed for the
entire course, Plans were made for
each unit of work. and a general
feeling of joy permeated the atmos­
phere of the meeting as this group
of twenty-three ladies fell in line
with this cultural. and' beneficial
course in cooking, serving, and home:­
making in general.
To the Voters of Bulloch coun�:
I hereby announce my c�ndldacy
for re·election as representative from
B1aJloch county in the general !lssem­
..., of Georgia. If elected I wlil cO.n­
.ue to fairly and impartially d,s·
�rge the duties of- my office.
Your vote and influence in my can·
dldacy will be appreciated.
PRINCE H. PRESTON JR.•
To the Voters of Bulloch CountY:
I am a candidate for the house of
,.presentatives of tbe general as­
Hm1>ly, subject to the rul�s an� reg·
Ulations of the Democra.tlc primary
.to be held June 29th.
Your vote and influence will be np·
p�ciated.
H. MARSHAL HOBERTSON.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
...
ELDER J. D. DURDEN
KILLS BIG RATTLER
To the Votera of Bulloch County:.
1 am again submitting myself as
a candidate for membership on the
board of county commissioners, sub·
�t to lhe primary to be held May
29. I trust my past services bave met
with the approval of the people, and
I shall be happy 10 have �our support
in the coming race. pledgmg. my very
!test efforts to serve you faithfully.
Respectfully.
M. J. BOWEN.
A large diamond back rattier, n
most vicious looking reptile, which
was cl'ossing the 1'.:md with presum­
ably no other idea but to get on the
other side, crossed one time too many
Saturday· wilen Elder J. D. Durden,
of Swainsboro, pastor of Lane's Prim­
itive Baptist church. ran upon the
snake. Elder Durden was on his way
to a Bible cliiss lOt ihe home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Akins. Just as he
reachcd the farm of J. L. Wyatt
near 'Brooklet he saw the patriarchal
reptile' crawling across the road. EI­
der Durden wu afraid to attack the
snake with a stick. so he went to a
neighbol"S homse and borro�'ed a
shot gun "'ith which he killed it at
first ·shot. It measured five feet and
h ....d twelve rattles.
A' 'farmer in that c.:mnnunity re�
cently plowed up nineteen snake eggs
in one nest last week.
FRIENDS PAY RIVERS' ENTRY FEE
•
course of preparation an ordinance
on the subject which will be offered
at the council meeting next Tuesday
evening. The exact terms of th.ls or­
dinance have not been made known,
'but the intention is at' least to gi1'e
the city authority over a matter
which is at the present not fully
regulated by ordinance.
In the meantime advocates 'of the
movement and opponents are equally
int;rested in the outcome of the flght
which promises to break when coun­
cil is celled upon to vote upon the
'ordinance next Tuestlay evening.
n'UR1NG this month
of June,
8,000 boys and girls win be
graduated from Georgia's h�gh
schools and 3,000 more will receive
from Georgia's col-
higher than the national average and
far higher than the death
..r�te iii. the
state. Conservative stabsbcs show:
that one out of every four per�n&
born in the state of Georgia now are
living elsC1AIhere.
The reason is simple. Georgili,
though primarHy an agricult�ral
state, can not absorb" all. its rising
generations on the Iarms, If �eor­
gia's young men and women are to
remain at home-in Georgia­
many of them must look for e�­
ployment and for' success in Geor�a
business, in Georgia industry, and lD_
the professions which in large meas­
ure depend on Ceorgia business and
industry for their main support. N?t
only Georgia far mer s , but their
growing sons and daughters, there­
fore, will always have a.vit�1 Interest
in seeing that business and industry:
are given encouragement to.develop,
grow and prosper in GeorgIa.
Here then, as in 80 many other
ways, bnsiness and agricu�ture in
Georgia have a Jiving kinshIp. What
helps one, helps both.
REUNION. from page 1
their diplomas
leges and uhiversities.
,Wm Georgia keep these ambitious
young people it has' helped to an ed­
uad.ion - or. will' Georgia 108e the
p-eat majority of them to other sec­
tions where hope for advancement
seeme brighter? WiJ) Georgia reap
the benefits of their talent and thei�
training - or will other states bank
the priceless d�vidends of thiS. Geor­
gia.i.nY!.�l!"entin manhood and worn­
anho'ld? Will these young mcn and
women. remain/ at home, or nearby
home in G eo rgi a-or will they
travel far afield in quest of achieve-
WHAT HELPS B U 51 N E S S H E � p. S YOU
WorlUn8 topther. they.ha.. helped to make
tbe.... cOllUDlllliti.. better placea Ia which eo­
'11••••••.by halpln. to pro.lde ochools. coi­
le..... ho.pitals. clialcc, �. pt8"lf'OUn� t
D, pro,idin. job•• aldin8 ind.i.trI... !rool...
OUI �bor probllODU and !tada. wan.
...c'OP'llllATION to Com� Ileceulo!'\" •
��. �Unes Failil. . .,
"Let·, Ha1'e'T"'!GI'lllbrlf;" editoriib pa-L
'·All tojjether DOW." speech.. wott.
Splendi"l More of t!>at m..... lUI of the dl,":,
. cord, mlsundentandin•• and frequent bo..
.i... down of busine•• so rife and re.rettable
durin. these frantic '30••
We. the 1.•000.000 memben of 2.000 Cham.
bel'S of Commerce, siye YO ice tQ a fenent
,I",
"Amen.to
TetIlI11work i. a4 old""", dIU__
to grow old in iu abltity to tadde trouble­
...ddown it!
Such cooperati�n is for the _I thiu,•• the '
good thin.1 OUl' buslDess cl,ilizaclon .lIIncl.
for. The thinp people mean ..hen the, .a,
"What help. buslae•• h,lp. you,"
,.
And OUl' fenenC}' il born of experience. Wo
1m_ ..bat teamwork can d<;>. It is the po..�r.·
stream. th. moti.e force of eye., Chamber.
Since the Cbam� of Commerce of tbe SUle
of New York. older than the O. S. Goyern­
meat iL..If. fought the Stcmp Act and the tax
00 tea in 1768, American businessmea baye
beea working together.
Working logether. Chamber member. work
out business problems, straighten tangles,
adjust injustices every day everywhere. \
Working together, they are "srill in there
pitching" for 11 better understanding of busi�
ment?
Thi. IZIIvmiJ_ml II pblhlHtl '"
NATION'S BUSINESS
-til ......lIn. dpoced to IntOl'pNdftl t».ID_ to'_1.
and brln.l�a about _ ben... undentalldlnl of Ih. latri.
cate rel.tlonl of ao..ornment a�bu.m-. '111. facll
pubU,hcd here are Indlald..., of ie. spirit and CObIan..
Write for ..mpl. copy to NATION'S BU9INI!SS:WASHINGTON. D. C.
One Out of Four Georgia,..
Now Live In Other Slale,
For many yean, Georgia's popula­
tion growth has been 80 BDla]] as to
he nesligible, 'deepite ,. birth rate
�' 1/yoN a,., ;"/�,"d i,. • sp"",'p••phkl OM ,''' '.'jm_/
l'lfmwor4 in Im,inm thrtJII6b CAlI,."", of CHtIlllfU,
wril,: NATION'S BUSINESS, U. S, C},tI..hr BI.",
'W'lIShi"61O., D. C, No 061i6.ti•••
THIS ARTICLE IS ONE OF THE SEiuES FOR THE WEEK;
"WHAT HELPS BUSINESS HELPS YOU," AND IS CON­
TRIBUTED WITHOUT COST BY THIS NEWSPAPER.
•
ness.
GEORGIA
POWER COMPANY
FOR CHAIRMAN OF BOARD
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject 1.0 the rules of the Demo·
cratic primary to be held June 29th,
I hereby announce as a candidate for
chairman of the board of county com­
missioners of roads and revenues of
Bulloch county for the two-year lerm
beginning January 1. 1D39.
Very respectfully.
FRED W. HODGES.
To the V'Oters of Bulloch County:
.
I am submitting for your consld·
eJation my candidacy for member­
alsip on the board of county comml�:
.lioners, subject to. tbe Democrallc
primary to be held on June 29. 1
_II appreciate Ihe support ..,f the
Teters and pledge if elected to co­
.opera with the chairman of the
ha1'll and the otber memhl>r. who·
."er .he may be. to reduce the oper·
ating expenses of the county to as
,",lit exrent as p�ssible. w�i1. at
tile same time haVlnl: lD mInd the
JleCessary functions of the. C'ounty
,overrunent and the' best Interests
of tbe public.' Respectfully•.
C. B. GRINER.
HAVE THOSE WINTER CLOTHES COME IN AND LET US
TELL yOu ABOUT IT
CLEANED AND STORED IN Hudlon offers you an opportu·niry to win a brand new Hudson
tt2 Brougham /f--,. Tluee Cllts
pven �way each week during
National Cu Owner Economy
Test! Every car owner or member
of his family eligible! All .yo
need do is take .. short drive. make
an Interesting test. write a simple
report. No cOlt ... no obligation.
Come In today .
MOTH-PROOF BAGSLATEST "MEANEST MAN
TRICK" KILLS- OFF FISH
Tifto1(1, June s:=A,new wrinkle in
the art of catching fish illegally has
been started in South Georgia. An
auto is driven as c10se to the stream
as possible and 'One of the spark plug
wires disconnected, A wire is Tun
from this spark plug into the water.
The CRr is then· started and run as
fast as possible, generating enough
electricity in the water. which is 'a
good conductor, to kill all the fish
'within a distance of 20 feet or more
from the ,.ire: Not only the large
fish. bu-t even the smallest are killed,
including those too small to eat,
which creates 8 great waste. It's n
mean trick. but'there are sl·ill a few
meRn people in the world. ,
VOCATIONAL BOYS
OFF ON. HAPPY TRIP
Thirteen of the vocational agricul­
ture boys of the FUtilre Farmers of
AmerIca Club-left Monday for a trip
thrmlgh North Georgia, South Caro.
E[)ITORS. from page 1 Vacation Bible School
To Begin Next Monday:1'0 the Voter. of Bulloch County: .1 am offering myself for re-electIon
a, a member of the hoard of county
commis.ioners. and solioit the.support
d every voter. Jf honored Wlt� your
endorsement it shall �e my h.,ghest
aim to render the best s"rvJce of
....iclI J am capable in the future as
I.laave in the past.
Respectfully.
GEORGE P. LEE.
ihousaJl'd acres �eutlen county's
choicest land belonging to this vasl
development.
The palty will return late this eve­
ning to Swainsboro and tonight an­
other "ession will be held at the eom·
munity house, :rolJowing an open air
supper al the Coca-Cola C'ompany's
beautiful property neal' the center
of the city.
Tomorrow (Friday) lhe usual
morning se/isibn will close at. 12
o·clock. to be foli'<iwed by a trip to
the 'prison fann, where dinner will
be served and then an inspection
tour throu�h this large farm develop.
ment of ljIe state. It is after this in·
spection tour that the rnotor�arle will
come direct to StatesbOl'O, arriving
about 5 :30. '
The occasion at the college. which
has been' planned for' bi> the Cham·
ber of Commerce; will 'be open to the
public. The peopie of Statesboro are
not only welcome. but are invited to
atten\l an" mingle w·ith the vi�itors
while they are here for this brief
You have heard, no doubt. of the
daily vacation Bible school whi<-h be.
gins in lhe new Sunday school build­
ing of the First Baptist chu'reh M-on­
day. June 13. at 8:30 a. m., and which
will continue two ""eks, five days a
week, two and one-half hours daily.
It will be a real school. The princi.
pal and teachers are anxh:ms to have
this one of the most worth-while and
happiest experiences for the pupils.
Thl're wiH be no tuitiori and no
books except in lhe hands of the
teachers. No home study will be re­
quired. The children will be t.aught
portions of lhe Bible 'suited to their
,ages, many interesting stories will be
told. They will have supervised play
periods, periodfl for music, salutes to
the American and Christian flags and
a 'closing period of handiwork under'
expert gui'dance, '..
..
Enrollment for the scho'ol will be
held Friday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
so that no t.ime . will be 10s1 in begin.
ning a regular Eehedule Monday
morning. There will be a' special
treat for those who C"Cme on Friday.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
IJ am a candidate for member of
....unty commissioners of Bulloc.h
county,. subje",t to the DemocratIc
prjmary to be held June .29 .. 1 shallappreciate the support of the voters
and. if elected. will do my very best
to serve the county.
Respectfully.
C. A. PEACOGK.
FOR JUD�E OF CITY COURT
To'th'e Voters of Bulloch County:
.r an{ submitting to you my eandl·
dllcy for the judgeship ?f the city
coulit. of. Statesboro. subject to the
Dew'O�rati�
.
primary to be held on
June 29th. I -shall appreciate the sup·
port ·of every voter. and pledge my
best effort. if elected -to discharge the
duties of the office fairly Rnd im·
partially. visit.
Respectfully,
J. J. E. ANDERSON. Up in the M�
Feeling Fine!
The refreshing rellef so many folll:a
say they get by taking Black­
Draught for constipation makes
them enthasla5tic about tb.!. S'amoul, pure­
l.J' vecota.ble laxatIve,
lUa.clr·Oraught' puLa tho dlgelUv. trao,
hi better condlUoD to act regular)" ever,
dUo without ,our cont1nuaUy ba1'lIl, to '
take medicine to move tho bo"elL
Nexi Ume, be 1Ur. \0 trJ:
This will give noLice to my patrons
and the public generally that here­
after my barber shop will be located
in the basement of the Bulloch Coun­
ty Bank. heretofore occupied bi B x­
ter's shop, where I shall' be glael 10
we]cvme those' who are in need of
first class work in my line.
WATERS BARBER SHOP.
. D. P.'WATERS. Proprietor.
(2junltp)
.
To the Voters of BuJloch County:.
� aID a can�idate for re-election as
jndge of the city court of Statesboro
8ubject to the Democratic primary to
lie held June 29. During the short
time J have held the office 1 118ve
tried to render faithful service to the
people Of the county. 1 hope my ef.
forts have met with your approval.
I shall appreciate .the SUPP?1't of every
voter in the commg electlO'1. and �felected will do my very best to merit
YOIll' confidence.
.
�
.
Respectfully,
LINTON G. hANIER.
BARBER SHOP RElIIOVED
BLACK-'
.
DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATIVE
AT
THAc"srON'S
DRY CLEANERS
BOBSON DxBOSE. Proprietor. $694�
Price for Hudlon IlZ 3-pal" couP., ,.ady
to drly. In Det�It, Including Fed.ral to•••.
HUDSON ALSO BUILDS TOP VALUE
IN EVERY POPULAR PRICE CWS
HUDSON r.rrapl_ • $789 and up
HUDSON Six -: $914 and up
HUDSON EI"'" • • $1015 and up
��:�. r,rJ���.d�o�O�!1fl�;t.·d·'::I�:1� I�=�
locality, ••• your Hu�,on d.al.r, A"rac�
, U��:o��C.I�IT.•pr:.��m.nt t.rm., with new.
U EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GA.
EXPERT SEAMSTRES�Si>eciaJize
in interior decorations, furniture
coveTS, draperies, bed cano�ies, d.)'Wn,
woo] comforts any style; pnce reason.
able' go in home, take meas";nements,
do fitting. work guaranteed. MRS.
DELLA AKIN. Route 5. (26map1tp)
.5EWING-I am in podtion to do
plaIn and fancy dressmaking. al­
terations. button hole work and other
sewing. MRS. MINNIE LEE NEW­
TON. locateq in rear of White Way
Beauty Shoppe. 21 South Main street.
p)lOne 120. . (12mayltp)
HOKE S. BRUNSON
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
STRAYED - From my p�. a�at
two weeks ago. One JOI�.' hOlfer.
bob-tail CQW. identify ma�� �l!8son·
able reward. O. L. McLil"IJ�'
APARTMENT FOR JtUlT
Desirable five·room apaftment In
the G. S. Johnstqn bouse on Savan­
nah avenue. private bath. all con­
'veniencea, front and rear 'entrance,
guage. recently remodeled and re­
painted throughout. Apply. to HIN­
TON BOOTH or GEORGE M. JOHN­
STON. (l3janttc)
CARD OF THANKS
Lester F. Martn of �tatesboro, .is
convaleacing from a recent lIln�ss .due
to severe burns received from 19m�
gasoline spilled on the motor of hIS
caHe and Mrs. Martin wish to ex, g
press their gratitude to theIr many
friends of this section. and of Sa­
vannah for their many kmdn.ess,es anll
gracious attentiorf· during hIS IIlne8ll,
LESTER F. MARTIN.
MRS. MARTIN.
RARE PHOTOGRAPHY
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CROSSED LOGIC
BULtOCH TIMES
btered •• aecoDIL cIa.. maUer lIarcb
• 1905 &II the po.toftne. at Slate.
bero G&. un"_ the Act 01 CODar••
X.rcb 8 181.
DODGING THE CAT
Th,s IS another one of our cat ep:
aides with a moral Maybe we have
wrItten It before In this column but
if 80 the story 18 as true now as It
ever was
A paIr of blue Jays bUIlt their
neat In a tree exactly In front of the
Times offIce In the order of events
a young bird came Into eXIstence A.
it had a perfect right to tlo the
youngster exercIsed the. rltht to try
Ita own strength Late that after
noon we pIcked up the crying young
ster under the edge of the hedge
Maybe not because we looked hke n
bird but certslnly because the young
ater was hungry, It opened Its mouth
and shoved lte head toward us We
knew what It wanted, but dldn t have
any worms to gIve It We placed the
young bird In a hIgh shelf m the
back yard for the night At the
crack of dawn the next mormng there
wa_ a chattering whIch we recog
nlzed as a bIrd conference The ht
tie fellow had fnllen off the place of
safety upon "h,ch we had placed hIm
and was down to rock bottom ngaln
The parent bIrds were attemptmg to
encourage the youngster to spread
h,s wIDgs anti fly up to -safety The
filedglng continued h,s cry for some
thmg to eat Each old bird brought
a small morsel and held It out en
couraglngly to hIm, they receded as
he advanced toward them, they rose
from the ground and urged the
youngster to come up WIth them
Maybe he was hurt, but most of alh
he was hungry If he could fly he
.hdn t know It Certamly there was
no mdlcatlOn of an effort to fly But
the old bIrds refused to feed hIm on
the ground We suspect they had a
S'ort of determmatlon to compel, him
to nse on hlS own resources
A couple of hOUlS luter we walked
that way agam to observe the prog
ress of affaIrs The old birds were
silent m the top of a bush No y0ung
1 Jrd was m SIght A cat lay lleace
fully on the ground Maybe the
young bird was there too but we
couldn t see what was inSIde the cat
to many persons 1n thiS community
and well known to those who COllnt
themselves old tJm�rs, now lJvcs In
another cIty He tells us he IS some
what past the 70 yeal mark Smce
the depreSSIOn he hasn t been domg so
very well and It has been a depres
810n WIth hIm for a long tIme A
Jear or so ago when rehef began to
be Issued, he was placed upon the
116tS In hIS present he me cIty and
l'flgularly receIved a small amollnt
monthly Then he found a small Job
at watching at a plant of some kind
the salary for wll1ch added to hIS re
hef fund kept the cat away The re
bef board found he was making some
thlng on the SIde, and promptly
threatened to WIthdraw Ihe sma]]
amount from that source The Q\lt
come was that he was c<ompelled to
throw up hIS Job of watchmg or lose
his rehef He chose to qUIt workmg
But there IS alway. a way for those
who seek It Today he tells us he has
taken on as a slde hne the vendIng
of vegetables W,th hIS bttle cart
lind a small load <If fresh vegetables
each monung he start. out rmgmg hIS
bell at the doors of housekeepers 10
the cIty of h,s adoptIOn Each day
he sells vegetables whIch net hIm a
profit of $3 or $4 He has surprIsed
hImself by learmng that he can sup
port hImself Necessity, representing
those old birds <In the chapter above,
has urged hIm to get ont upon hIS
own J"CSOUTces He found to hlS sur
prIse that he cO\lld fly-and he d'e
covered also that a cat would get
hIm � he dldn t fly
SOlJlehow w., believe bIrds who
can't fly ought to be plcY.ed up and
oot up out of reneh of tne cats If
he can tly but won t-well why
shouldn t a cat have somethmg to eat
occaBlonally ?
BREAKFAST
We Fry OUt Fresh Yard
Egp In Butter
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p III
Monday to Saturday 25e
VARIOUS SUPPERS 35e5 to 9 pm, dady
Chcps and Steaks Our SpeelaJty.
The CO%I('St dinIng room In town.
I
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAB,. GA.
(24se tic)
RIDING
CULTIVATORS
$75.00
AU Cash
JOHNSON
HARDWARE CO.
Do You Like To-
footmg so fm as theones go, but
they work 111 ofposItIOn to each oth
el 1f we restrIct populatIon, we WI]]
have lost whatevCl benefit has come
from restrICted productIOn Those
SOCiologists who are demandIng less
populatIOn lire crossIng logIC WIth
those other sCIentIsts who are seek
HEAR GOOD
SING GOOD
AND
STORIES
SONGS
MAKE THINGS?
Then Don't :Miss the
109 broader mal ke,ts for what we pro
duce There ought to be a getting
together for a better understandmg
of the needs of the day
Somehow all th,s makes our head
ache I We wonder where we are
DAILY VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
dllvlng to and whe{l we'l1 arrive
3 :::'."a. Jan
HEE for
65 COUPON_5
FIRST
JUNE 13-JULY 10
,
BAPTIST CHURCH
The Low Down From
Hickory Grove
INAMIL
ROASTER aid
.,UTCH OVEN
WII H,IU II.IlOAST
'REI for
65 COUPONS
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
l'hlrh four years experi­
ence deslgmng and bulld­
mg Fme Memonals.
Carelul Personal AttentIon
GIven All Orders ft
JOHN M THA Y.ER, Prop
DepreSSIOn cut OhIO s bJJ1.h rate
From 1930 to 1933 the number of
comed,an or other like thIS Mr Al
b,rths dropped more than 23000 !(
len or Andy DeVine I would not feel
year But there IS some eVl'dence of
too secure--\\lih so much eumpetlhon
-recovery for m 1934 there was an
do" n there on the baMs of our Po
tornac
mcrease of abvut 4 OO� Yours WIth the low down
JO SERRA"SOME PERSONS WE LIKE"
(From page 1)
(1) J M: D Jones Statesboro
Route 5
(2) Mrs L B Sewell forri'lerly
MISS Mary Lou Lester, now m At
lanta (3) Mrs George Prather for
merly MISS N,ta Woodcock now nt
COlWord, N C
(4) W 1 Lord Hagan d,strICt
...
..
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J. H. BRETT
"
Bulloch County Bk Bldg Phoae "13
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
REV CLYDE J,ARDlNE, MIDiater
ServIces each Sunda)' morning at
10 o'clock In Anderson Hall South
GeorgIa Teachers College The pub­
lic is mVlted
..
METHODIST CHURCH
REV N H WILLIAMS, Pastor
10 16 a m Chnrch school, J L
Renfroe, supermtendent
11 30 a m ServIces called 011',
congregatIon WIll attend commence
ment exercIses at Teachers College
6 80 p m Scmor League
S 00 p m Preachmg by pastor
3 30 p m Monday, MISSIOnary So
clety
8 00 p m Wednesday
servIce
•
PRESBYTERIAN CRURCH
H L SNEED Pastor
•
10 16 Sunday school, Henry Ellis.
supenntentlent Come and bnng a
frIend There are classes for all ages
11 30 Morning worshIp sermon
tOPIC 'Can One Be a Ohrlstlan and
Defy God?"
3 00 Sunday school at Chto
3 30 Sunday school at StaJ!On
7 00 Young Peoples League, WII
ham Sneed preSIdent
The mlnlstel of thIS church attend
ed the recent meeting of the general
assembly of tho Southern Presby
terlan Church and WIll make a brIef
I eport of some of t�e happenmgs of
the assembly at the mormng worshIp
Welcome
•
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C !If COALSON, Mllllster
10 16 a m Sunday school Dr H
F Hook superintendent At thIS hour
the new bUIlding WIll open for use
for the fir,t tIme All ale urged 110
be present
II 30 a m Morning worshIp Ser
mon by the mUllster sub .. ct
Do You Demand of Yourself?1
7 00 p m BaptIst Trammg Umon
MISS Juamta New mtermedlate
ieader MISS Menza Cummmg JUnior
lead,er
8 00 p '"In Evenmg wor_hlp Ser
mon subject The VOIce Wlthm"
Specml musIc by the chOIr and
lIlen's chorus Mrs J G Moore, dl
rector and orga",st
Prayer servIce Wednesday
, 8 0 clockMonday morlllng June 13th the
VacatIOn B,bl- school WIll begm
ChIldren are urged 1<> be present
every day f thIS two weeks' school
,
JltRS JULIAN PARRISH
..
•
BlTL.LOCII TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEW8
PARTIES FOR BRIDE·ELECT
Miss Ahcc Jones, of Savannah, who
waD 10 the CIty for the week end, en
tertamed Saturday afternoon WIth a
kitchen shower at the Tea Pot GrIlle
I
honoring MISS Sudie Lee AkinS a
popular bride elect Shasta daisies
formed her effectIve decoratton A
bottle of Tweed toilet water for h>gh
score went to Mrs Emit AkinS, and
note paper for cut was given Mr.
Bob Bryan of Brooklet Guests pres
ent were Mrs Akms Mrs Bryan,
M,su Martha Parker M,ss Helen Par
ker M,ss Chrisfine Caruthers, MISS
Allme WhIteSIde, Mrs Ralph How
ard, Mrs Cohen Anderson Mrs Rob
ert Bland, Mrs Jesse AkIns MISS
Carolyn Brown, MISS Ehzabetth Deal,
MISS Nell DeLoach, Miss Mary Sue
Akins MISS Grace McNorrell and
MISS Ruby Lee Jones
Continuing the serres of partIes be
109 gIven for MISS AkinS was the
theah e I arty Monday nftemoon WIth
M,sse. Ma-rtha and Helen Parker as
hostesses After the show the guests
assembled at the home of the host
esses on North Main street for sand
wlche. and a beverage They pre
sented her WIth a pIece of SIlver to
match her set TheIr guests were
MISS AkinS, M,ss ChTlstme Caruthers
MI•• Grace McNorrell MISS Gladys
Thayer Mrs L J Shuman Jr MISS
Ahne WhIteSIde, Mrs Ralph Howard
M,ss Julia Reese, Mrs Bob Bryan
MISS Carolyn Brown Mrs Roy Bray,
Mrs EmIt Akms MrB W C Akms,
MMJ Bloyce AkIns, MISS Margaret
DeLoach of Portal, and MI,BS Juanita
Brunson of Brooklet
On Tuesday afternoon M,ss Ahne
WhIteSIde and Mrs Ralph Howard
entertained four tables of guests for
brIdge WIth a number of other call
mg for tea at the home of MISS
WhIteSIde, honormg M,ss Akms A
profUSIOn of garden flowers lent col
orful charm to her rooms Ash trays
for )Hgh score wele won by Mrs
EmIt Akins and a handkerchIef for, MEl:HODIST W M S
cut was gIven M,ss Martha Parker Il'he MethodIst MISSIOnary SocIety
Silver candlestICks were th ..r gIft to met at the church Monday June 6th,
the honor guest They servet! a salad m the I eglllal monthly buslnes.
course meetmg
On Wednesday afternoon a matmee .The socIety WIll meet 10 CIrcles
party was given by MISS -Carolyn next Monday at 4 0 clock 10 the fol
Brown and M,ss Nell DeLoach honor lOWing homes
109 M,s. Akms TheIr guest hst CJm The SadIe Maude MOOle Circle WIth
prlsed gIrls who graduated WIth her Mrs W 0 Shuptrme 207 South MaIO
m the elass of 83 Afte� the show street Mrs W L Bngham will be
refreshments were served at the Tea co hostess WIth Mrs Shuptrlne
Pot GrIlle They presented Jlllss The Ruby Lee CIrcle WIll meet WIth
AkinS WIth a pleec of B>lver match Mrs Fred T Lamer 209 South Zet­
tng her set Twelve guest.s were In terower avenue
attendance The Dreta Sharpe CIrcle WIll meet
Mrs Roy Bray and Mrs Robert WIth Mrs Gratly K .rohnston l12
Bland are entel taming WIth a brIdge South Mam street
party th,s (Thursday) afternoon at The BUSiness Woman s CIrcle WIll
the home of Mrs Bray, honormg MISS meet 10 the chUlch Monday evemng
Akms A color scheme of green and at 8 0 clock
white IS to be used In decoratIOns and
In the dainty refreshments whIch are
to consIst of a congealed salad "Ith
sandWIChes ami punch MIniature
brIdes WIJ] form tbe central decora
tion for euch tuble and the place
cards WIll be brIdes TheIr gIft to
the honoree WIll be a sll er honbon
dish Evenmg 1n PUliS dusting pow
ders WIll be gIVen for hIgh score a
vase for low and a damty hamlkel
chIef fOJ cut They have inVIted five
table of pluyCl s and ten gllests fOJ
tea
SMITH-GREEN
Mr and Mrs W H Bmith announee
the engagement of their dau"hter,
Janice Maree, of Atlanta, to WIlham
Anthony Green, of Decatur, the mar
rlage to be solemmzed on June 11th
No cards
I NEWS OF THE WEEK
I neither better nor worse than m most PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
A Georgia Program of the southern states m 1980 There CHURCH
Prosper-ity by scarcity IS a philoso- By existed no old age benefits of any I WIsh to hereby announce the reg-
phy which IS being fostered by a OVER THE NATION DEWITT ROBERTS kmd anywhere m the area, although ular services of the Statesboro Pnm-
group of theorista while at the, same FRANK LAWSON lllcal self government units mamtam
itive Baptist church to be held next
b d b h I Atlanta I h h t
Saturday and Sunday
ttme being com atte y ot ers ess H If DI
ed pauper tsts and poor ouses t a Saturday servtces 10 30 a m
scientifically inclined but perhaps appemngs
That A eel nner I L_______________ did somethmg toward solving the Sunday services 11 a m 8 p m
equally entitled to their theories Pads, DIVidend Checks and A Georgia Program IS non po problem In the meantime, the entire The church I. the storehouse of
Too much production and too few Tax Bills of People. Htical
and non partisan It IS de nation became conscrous that some God's people, and the rIch stores there
customers IS the theory of the re ;���:da�ur�h�n�;�g���Srv�bl:;;o��e thing must be done to care for those :!�vl���ltofurh la;:��re �� J�d fTt���
atrictioniats-c-therefcre, produce less Hitler s technique when he feels ments adopted in this stete the de who, by reason of their age must hungry souls are fed drooping SPlnts
and find more customers The theory I the ttme IS ripe for a new German tails of the services now perf'ot med retire from comp tltlOn and aggres are lifted, the weak are made strong
seems sound to be sure If permitted conquest IS SImple and Invanable by
the \lIrlOUS units of government
sive work and the poor are
fet! on the Iioly
and an unalysis of the present and manna of the word of God
to remam fixed at that point FIrst, he makes stronl!' demands fur future costs of carrYing this 'pro In 1937 the general assembly
estab Let every member be faithful In
But while thls group <If fault find concessrons from the country In ques gram
of progress' to a satisfactory lished the department of public wei life lind In the service of God and
ei s work to restrrct production, there completion fare which m' addtion to assummg thus shall our services be Ilchly bless
has !\prung up another equally power
tron If these are granted he then Posabily as a result of their ances the duties of management of the van ed of God,
and let every fr'iend and
tul group who advance the thought makes still stronger demands tI y Georgians are not given to tag ous eleemosynary Institutions, has I 7�s�to: t!:�eh�flb��l
exei cise WIth us
that restrIctIOn of populatIon WIll go finally reaches a pomt where the de gmg labels upon progress They for charge of dlstrlbutmg old age assIst I A corthal welcome to all
fal toward sol�lng the multiphClty of mand. become so sweepIng that the get slogans eaSIly for then outlook ance and asssltance for the bhnd the
V FAGAN Pastor
problems whIch have beset the pres IS essentIally reahstlc CrIppled and for dependent chIldren I A fnend that you have� to buy,ent day Smaller famJ]le8-vastly Yet some of the slogan" now fOI In less than a year of ol/eratlOns "on t be wOlth �hat you pay for hIm
smaller-I. the goal to whIch theae becomllig
a VIrtual provmce of tt b d d c .1 bOO d d I
•
I
., ,
go en em 0 y genulnc a van emer a out 6 0 0 m IVI ua s, were recel\ no matter what that may be
latter sCIentists are drIvlDg new Germany" So HItler IS refus In 1920 the slogan was Get Georgm
I
mg benefite I ;;:;::;:;::;�:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;;;�:;::;:;::;:;::;�
AddreMnlg n group of teachers In et!-and th,s prOVIdes hIm wlth what Out of the Mud
1 North Carohna Two other Items of progre.s must
;
a recent meetmg In BIbb county, Dr Ire regards as a JUstificatIon for mlh had embarked upon a program of be noted Pubhc health alld the re NONE-SUCH CAFEWalter Couto aBsoclate professor of t4ry dIsplay and aggreBslOn hlghwav bUlldmg The whole nation I building of the state sanItarIum nhe
SOCIology at the UniversIty of Geor ijltler used that technIque WIth was roatl consbous GeorgIa had f�w health department, estabhshe I 10 a Place of Quahty-Modern Cookl"
gla emphaSIZed the homely vIrtue. Austrl8 Now he IS usmg it 10 an mIles of pavlDg but Georgmns "ere vague way In 1875, was reorganized
of thrIft and Intlustry WIth these att.empt to achIeve hIS purposes In awake to the new order of thlnllS and and took on new vltahty In 1931 and
words Qzechoslovakia I'l'he fl q '!1 0 c rat I c went to work Federal funds became was reorganIzed agam and g"en an
It IS better to have a small well Czech.govemment does Mt want war available for hIghway ,0nstructlOn mcreased appropr.labon to augment Icared for family than a large, poor It has made great and Important con nnd the stete HIghway Board of It& effectiveness by the gen., al as FamoD. for WaInes aad Bot Cakl!8
ly cared for one and If thIS doc cessIOns to HItler and to the mternal GeorgIa was created by the general sembly of 1937 A bUlldmg program
trine Interferes WIth religIOUS pnn
"'ples one WIll do well to change hIS
NaZI group led by Konrad Henlem assembly to construct a system III f9r the samtarlUm was authOrIzed
rehglOn ' who shuttles back and forth between state roads But the State HIghway and WIll begm soon
There are those who acclDlm thIS
Berhn and Prague, and IS apparent-! DepartJnent
had no money Patl I Th,s IS the prol,'ram Would you
theory of restrIcted populatIOn as a ly
m the closest touch with HItler otlcally the countIes leaped Into the as an mtelhgently selfish busln.ess
solutIOn to most of the present day Goenng GoebbelB anti other ReIch breach and loaned to the state $27 man urge ItS repeal? Would you
Ills To be sure there are tvo many
offICials Now Henlem WIth the open 000000 m cash to bUlltl roads agree as a candIdate for any pubhc oll'lce
persons of Borne kmd but also there backlOg of Germany IS makmg de mg that the hIghway d�partment Ignore recent democrahc mandates
are too few of other types Person
mands that If granted "ould revo s'hould repay the money when It and advocate !ts repeal? Would you
ally, our theory IS that lhose who are
lubomze both Czechoslovakl8 s for cOlud
I
as a GeorgIan accept defeat before
law abIding and self Bu.tammg are elgn and
domestIc pohcy and g'0 a Federal funds were matched, an tTlal-or face the future WIth cour
welcome m whatever numbers they long way toward turnmg her mto an Iplpresslve road campaIgn was Inlbat age and partIotJsm and help .olve the
stend The problem then If It IS to other Nuzl dommated totahtaTlan ed By 1938 the state hIghway system fiscal problem as It should-and
be solved, would attach to the hmlta
state These demands have been re comprIsed more than ten thousand must-be solved 1
tlon of that other class-those who fused by PresIdent Benes mIles of road VIrtually every mIle Next week Pay109 the BIll The
are unprorluctlve and So
much fOJ the facts Now for that was on the federal sy.tem has Cost of the New Bvotstraps
socIety and even a menace In
the POsslblhtles In her newest ad been surfaced In the meantlm�,
courte
venture Germany IS supportetl by starting WIth 1936 the h,ghway de The qUIckest way to rUin an ene
What WIll th,s new theory of re Poland She apparently has nv oth partment began repaymg the
coun my
IS to lleJp hIm wm great power
er ally of Im1?ortance Czechoslo Ues the money advanced
and let nature tsk_e_'tS _course---IstrICted populatIon eventually lead
to? How IB the problem to be c�n vaklD s chIef ally IS France WIth In 1937 stImulated by the esteb FOR QU lOK SALE
trolled except by hcense o! the state Whom she has a treaty that makes hshment
of a federal fund to assIst Leavmg cIty a bargaiil In home In I
or nation? Already we can vlsuahze French mlhtary partICIpatIOn auto
m that field the post roads d,VIs,on AndersonvJ)le near College mcludmg
boards here and there whose iunctlOn matlc 1f she IS mvaded-and lecent of
the h,ghway department was creat I ����e o;':,'"d��n��!�kel�;'�� ah�n�ou��:y IWIll be to fix quotas to the varIous I dIspatches mdICate the Pans offIce ed by the assembly and began to as conveniences pos<es>lon about June
states and commUnitIes exactly after
I· prepared t� stand by th,s treaty slat C'ountIes 10 surfacmg secondary 1st See Mr Fred Kennetly 01 wnte I
the plan of tobacco and cotton al to the hmlt France and England
roads F M KENNEDY care B J Shep
lowances At every court house In
have lately entered mto an accOJd EducatIOn was not neglected m the f���a';���')ture Co Savannah Ga I
the southland thele have been boards whIch makes Bntlsh Imhtary co opel Interval In 1920 one Georgmn m NOTICE TAX DELINQUEN�
slttmg m weeks ,ecently pas.ed who
atllln WIth France VIrtually Inescap every fIve could nClthel read nor Dear Folk I WIll 'oon be over the
Issued permIts for cotton and lobac able If Clther IS fOlced mto war de
WrIte In the ten years that followed county All of YOlL that haven t paId I
co Jt could be only a short step tIll elared 01 unxleclaled And lastly
th,s was cut exactly m half It has your taxes do so at once and save STATESBORO, GA
Russl8 IS bound by treatIes" Ith both been leduced flll ther both as a Ie
extl a co.t and obhge I (17martic)1n t,fhe:.e same court houses these !(�lS;m;;a�Y;l�tP�)�;;;;;;�L�E��L�I�N�D�S�EgY�������::::�::;::;::;;:;:::;::;�same boal1is 'WIll pe Issumg pC! mlts France and CzechoslovakIa to fight suIt of Improved pubhc schools and :
to produce famlhesl Cnn YOll vlsunl on then behalf when Del Tag arrIve.
tJu ough cJasses to teach adult II
lze that? Thus Germany s aggressIve nr. hterates
Legalized crop control and legal tlOn-culmmatmg
on May 21 WIth the In 1935 the genmal assembly pass
A natIve of Bulloch county related Ized birth contlol stand on the same ma.smg of tIoops near the Czech bOJ ed the first f,ee school books bIll
del-cun mean "nly one of two ploVldmg fOJ the dIstrIbutIOn of text
thmgs Elthel she beheves that the books to the C)1,ldren of the stete
Czechs wfu succumb to a daring The scope of the act" as enlarged by
bluff-whIch does not seem hkely the 1937 general assembly so that to
no,,-or she beheves that she IS neal day every chJ)d In GeorgIa who at­
Ing or has reached the pomt where tends school IS supplied WIth every
she IS strong enough to fight RUSSIa book he neecs A substantIal ,um
France and England All three of was granted to prOVIde better hbrary
those countrIes nre sufferIng from facilIties and the revenue from the
mtemal trouble <If one kind or an tax on malt beverages was allo
other cated to purchase text books
In any event Germany's latest ac In the peTlod bet"een 1933 and
tion has coaiPletely du;rupted the 1938 the board of regents' of the
brIef and ommou. qUIet that has Un" erslty System secured from the
hung over Europe Since the ansch assembly a speCIal approprIatIOn for
luss' WIth AustrIa It has agam 111 bUIlding whIch wa, used to match
A httle pIece of a woman s mmd IS dlcated what so many correspondente federal funds and the Umverslty em
nearly allus more than enough 10 touch WIth affaIrs have long sald- barked upon an expaUlOn of Its
that war IS meVltable, and that the phYSICal properhes er�ctlng new dor
qqestlon facmg Europe now IS not mltones and classroom bUIldings at
whether It can be prevented bu' how many colleges
long can It be staved off Certamly I
But although Georgm had made
H.itler s attempt to exert German progl ess In the field <If educatIon the
People who are hvmg now they
control 0\ er CzechoslovakIa has In pubhc schools were m dlstre � P s
ale Irving In 8 great era The hIS
creased the chance of a EUlopean "bly the antIquated ta� system of
torlans WIll gIve It a name They
war starting th,s year GeorgIa whIch blOke down under the
WIll maybe call It the hurrah age or
One place to watch now IS Eng weIght of depreSSIon had much to dQ
tbe era of baloney or the hooey and
land Chamberlam IS gl"Owmg shakIer ",th the condItIon But m many In
hokum penod But whatever It IS
and the lecent cabmet shakeups have stances patrIOtIC leachers tayed 10
our grandson and gl anddaugbter
further weakened h,s prestige There their classrooms accepting payment
they WIll sDlcker-and It WIll be good
have been a number of by electIOns In ScrIpt that would be redeemed
readlng-and comlcal..
SInce the I eSlgnatlOn of Eden-and m when financlal condlt1ons Impl'O\ f'd
every one of them the government s Standards of pay were 10-;;' and theAnd I am qUIte a hand for comedy candIdate has been beaten even m length of school term uncel taln
versus 'drama so ] am not so ex
CIted about It Ana m the end things
constItuencIes that were regarded as Back salatlles of teachers were paId
WIll get straIghtened out and the
safe Some experts are saymg that m full finally In 1935 36 Then In
fellers 'fh(l have theIr names on the
if Chamberlain IS forced to call a 1937 the general assembly enacted
front page now they ;WIll not even
gen�ral electloll-whlfh labor and legl.latlOn of far reachmg Imp"r
be In the hlstbry Inde�
,beral M P s are 'll'ekmg now-hIS tance whIch prQVllied a' mln,mum
But the reason J am sbootln' ot!" !overnmetnht "'ll llfall Sil'ould that ·chool term of seven months and fix
here ltke J am 18 because] Just sael",
appen ere Wl of course be no cd mmlmllnl standards ot pay for the
h th to th d
more BTltl,h conclhatlOn ",th Gel teachers of the tale GeorgIa S 2l
W er� ey rae gOing cure e e many and Italy-and Ihere WIll b 000 school teachers and 600 000 pupre.slbn allover agam-Just hke
e
th�y dId the last tIme "nd It IS "'Lenewed fBNrltItSh SUppOI t behltld lhe PHS at last gct a break A real
hke a dog WIth hIS tal] In hu; mouth-
eague 0 a Ions foundation fur (The Program "as
he goes round and round but don t
ready for the archItect of prob'Tess I
get any place
Tne New Deal has v. on a new but The care of the aged m GeorgIa ...as
Ann If ] wns some kmd of a
somewhat questIOnable vlctory m
Oregon ThIS stal., S pllmanes have Jckes and Senator NorrIS Result
been watched by observers throughout He beat the Incumbent, by 2
the country who are trYing to gauge ma,1Or1ty
the <lTlft of the pohtlcal \\lnd On the other SIde of the Plctme
Oregon s meum bent democratlc go" thE\ Repubhcans nomInated by an
ernor General Charles Mat1m c1alJn overwhelmmg maJorlty a newspaper
ed to be an admmlstration supporter publlshfr who lS a rclabvely llew
However he has opposed van"us ad comer to the state And whIle Mr
mml tratJoll acts and offICIals has Roosevelt carried Oregon by more
Baxter's New Place
waged an aggressIve war against than 100000 votes m 1936 the Re
what he regards us labor racketeer pubhean gubernatonal nommee :re
42 WEST MAIN STREET Ing and IS generally kno"n as a COn eelved a conSIderably larger prImary
HAIR CUT 15c SHAVE 15e
I
servatJve vole than ,lId the successful Demo
IH,s oPl'onent a 100 per cent New cratlc candIdate Outlook now IS thatWIll AppreCIate Dealer wa, pubhcly endorsed �ust I the Novemlie? fight will De some.� ---,;;___ ....;.(1_9_m_a...;y_4_t;_P):"_1 before the pnmary by Secretary thIDg
'W D (BIll) Householder Demo
crabc Nominee for County Clerk'
are the words on a card whIch was
being d,strIbuted In Statesboro tlurmg
the past week end The youngIsh
The first of a serIes of partIes hon looking man who was dIstrIbuting
ormg MISS Sud Ie Lee Akms whose
morqage to Dun,ard Fulfori{l WIll
the cm ds explained that BIll was
take place on June 16, was the bridge h,s illend and that he was runmng
party gIven by JllI s Jesse N AkinS for offICe In KnOXVIlle Tenn Yes,
��d JJI���s �,�e �:l��'i fl��e�'; �:::: thIS young man kne" that was m
used 1n the room/) where the guests another state, but he was so much ltl
played) Those playmg were M,ss tel ested III BIll s candIdacy that he
SlId,e Lee AkinS, Mrs EmIt AkinS wanted everybody to know about hIm
M,ss Calolyn B,own Mrs Bob Bry InCIdentally th,s VISltOJ told us
:,�e Jlg;ru���:rt ���n'keW,sDe��:�� some mterestmg thmgs about Knox
M,ss Jeanette DeLoach M"s Ehza VIlle pohtlcs of whIch there IS a va
beth Deal MISS Grace Gray MISS ned assortJnent-Repubhcans Dem)
Grace McNoTlell MISS Martha Par crats and Independents, a tIcket for
kel M,ss Julia Reese Mrs L J Shu
man Jr Mrs Roy SmIth and MISS each If you
can t find a candIdate to
Alhne Wh,teSIde Those coming In SUPPOlt 10 one of the old parties then
for tea weI e MI S W C AkinS Mra you can look to the Independents he
Bloyse AkinS and MI s Roy Bray. SBld and there IS \\ hel e the bIggest
The hostesses were aSSIsted by MIS
Arnold Anderson III "ervmg a salad
crowd IS to be found Th,s IS where
courGe The guest of honol was pre OUI VISltOI says he IS hold109 forth
.ented a salad set MISS Nell De at the present momel t-a candIdate
Loach was gIven a pIece of pottery fOl county commlSSlonel In the In
for hIgh score and M,ss Ehzabeth
J 0 All & C
Deal a set of teble mate for low dependent tIcket County commls
en 0
sloners offIce, he saId puys $300 per
• ••
month, and IS WOI th lightmg for
1.- ... 1 DId you ask the name of tlllS VISIt
or? T C Hansal d a natIve of Knox
vlile who once \\olked '" Statesboro
as a carpenter am) who IS now VlSlt
109 among hIS wife s kindred the
fanHly of the late Noah BIrd farmer
of the West SIde comnJulllty untIl hIS
death a few yeal. ago
BAPTISTS frOln page
Mrs Vlrgmla PaTTlsh WIfe of JuJ
IUn A ParrIsh, o� ExcelSIOr dIet! Sun
day mornmg at their home after a
short Illness Interment was at Lake
church cemetery neal Metter Mon
day afternoon servlces bemg can
due ted by Eldel J Walter HendrIcks
Savannah and Eld�� Henry Waters
Claxton
BeSIdes her husband and a number
of chIldren Mrs ParTlsh IS �l1rvtved
by one brother and several sl.ters
She was a daughter of tbe late Ben
Jsmm Atwood a wen known cltlzen
of the Excelslot community
�====::;:::::::- S U GAR 5 Lbs 25c
I\vant Ad�
10 Lbs SOc 25 Lbs $1.25
ONBCRNTAWOR.DP�RIS8UB Whole Grain RICE
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS TBAN
5 Lbs 19 C or POWDER
�EN�Y.FJVR CIDoTS A WE� CAT SUP 5 io:.l1
14-07:. Bottle tOe 11'------'----
---....:---------- KLOrHrISSUE 18
M n LK 3 Rolls
e
Tall Can 7e 10�
BANANAS
Lb. 4c
• ••
VISITING WASHINQTON
JOIDlng the Teachers College train
mg school graduatmg class on a trip
to Washmgton, DC, were MIsses
Bertha Hagan, Anita Kemp Edna
Nevils and Ahce Jo Lane and Henry
Cone and Roger Holland
• ••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs P G Walker entertained Sat
urday afternoon from 4 30 to 6 o'clock
hononng' her young son, Perry, who
was celebratmg hie fifth birthday
Punch crackers and d,x,e cups were
served and balloons gIven as favors
Thirty five young.ters were pre,ent
• ••
DINNER PARTY
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brannen enter
tamed Informally Wednesday evenmg
at theIr home on Zetterower avenue
WIth a three course dmher after
whIch games were played Tbelr
guesta were Mr and Mrs Lawrence
Lockhn Mr and Mrs Max Moss, Dr
and Mrs H F Arun<jel anti M'BS
LOUIse DeLoach
• ••
CALIIJED TO SAVANNAH
Mr and Mrs J L ;Mathews and
daughters, Mrs Walter Aldred Jr,
Mrs Talllladge Ramsey and MISS
Mary Mathews, were called to Savan
nah Monday to be WIth Mrs Henry
Bhtch who was operated on for ap
pendlcltls durmg the early mommg
M., and Mrs Mathews and theIr
daughters are spendmg Borne time at
Tybee "hel e they have a "oUage for
sevfrftl weck� _
· ..
· ..
FOR BRIDE ELECT
CLASS OFFICERS NAJIIED
Tuesday D1ght June 7ht the Vate
VIta Sunday school class of the Bap
tlSt church held a meetmg at the
home of Mrs W,ll Branan fOJ the
purpo.e of electml,' oll'ICers The fol
lOWIng were elected P,esldent M31Y
McNair vice presdlent Mmora New J
second VIce preSident Vera Johnson,
secretary and treasurer LOUIse Al
dred group captaIns Katherme Den
mark and Helen Parker
25 West Main Street
PHONE 264
What Helpe BUSIness Helps You'
ALDRED BROSROAST
Best Cuts Lb. 18e STATESBORO, GA
These SpeCials Will Last
Through Week of June 6·11.
WHITE LITE FlOUR
24 Lbs 12 Lbs
70c 39c
25e
QUEEN of the WEST FLOUR
2. Lbs 12 Lbs
S5c 45c
Guaranteed. FLOUR I12 Lbs 35c 24 Lbs 6Se
48 Lbs $1.75 Argo Garden Peas and Su 15eperine Sm&ll Pea. No 2 cn
CERTO
BotOe
PICKLES
�
15e
Snowdlrift LARD
6 Lbs. $1.10
We Will Buy
CHICKENS and EGGS
We pay 20c per dozen
for fresh eggs.
•••
HOJlIE ON VACATIQN
MISS Rebecca Frankhn, who 18
VISIting her parents while on yacatlOn
from BIrmingham, Ala, entertamed
several inends at a luncheon at the
Tea Pot Grtlle Tuesday Those pres
ent Were MIS8 Cecile Brannen, MI8S
Theodlsla Donaldson, Mrs. J C
Hines, MIas Carolyn Brown, M,••
Carol nderson Mrs Walter Perry
of Chapel Hili, N C, Mrs Ed WItch'
ell, M,.. Sara Mooney and Mr�
Cohen Anderson
•••
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Amnng the lovely SOCIal events of
the wee� was the brIdge partl Friday afternoon at the home 0 Mr.
Pnnce Preston, with Mrs Preston I
Mrs Gratly Bland and Mr. Herma': IBlanll as Jomt hostesses Her. entireh,ome was thrown wgetlier and pret
tIlly decorated wltll quantit,es of gar
den flowers A linen bridge set for
hIgh score went to Mrs J J Zet.
terower, and fo.. aecond hIgh a Sun.
day nIght suuper dish was IfIven Mrs
C A Wllhams hVlng SIX mIles Lloyd
Brannen A crystal bowl for
out was gIven Mrs Harry Johnson,
east of Statesbpro, broullht ty the and Mis. Sudle Lee Akln_, " brIde
T,mes offIce Friday an mterestmg elect, was gIven a rose bo.wl They
snake btory mVlted twelve tables of players On
O
each table was placet! a large dish ofn Sa�urd ..y mornmg May 28th, sandwiches and assorted cakes WIth
Mr Wllhams' Boston bull dug and her whICh was served a beverage
puppy were runnIng rabbIts ncar hIS I �;;::;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;��=�;;;;;;;;;home HearIng them baymg loudly
he deCIded to go get the puppy lest he
mIght get lost When he found them
the dog and her puppy had Just kIlled
a _ix foot 18ttlesnake, whIch was
about five mches th,ck havmg 3wal
lowed a lalge rabbIt The snake had
bItten the dog seven tImes durmg the
battle After klllmg the snlke the
dog agaIn took up the rabbIt trwl
and ran for three quarters of a mile
before gIVing up the chaBe Mr WIl
hams doctored h,s <iog for the snake
bItes, but she dIed three hours later
'fLayman's Day" At
Methodist Church
Once a year the lay forces of the
MethodIst church have charge of a
day known as 'Layman's Day , ThIS
day falls th,s year on next Sunday
We have secured as OUr speaker Pres
Ident Marvm S PIttman of the South
Georgla Teucher s College President
PIttman needs no introduction tv a
Statesboro audience, but the people of
Stateaboro ought rIghtly to appre
clate a speaker of hIS rare gIfts and
graces by glVlllg him a generous hear
IlIg D B Turner WIll have charge
bf the meetmg The choir WIll render
a mUSICal program SUItable to the
occaSlOn
As a sUlteble endmg to Layman's
Day," the young people WIll have
chllrge of the evemng servIce The
pastor WIll preach a speCIal sermon
for them
N H WILLIAMS, Pastor
Dog Fatally. Bitten
On Killing Snake
Distributed Cards Here
For Tennessee Primary
town WIll VISIt the bUlldll1g In Ihe
afternoon
On Monday mOl nll1g June 13 the
vacatIon BIble school WIll begm Its
sessIOns Th,s school IS under the dl
rectlOn of Mrs B L SmIth and Mrs
A L Clifton and chIldren of ages
3 to 16 al e mVlted to come ThIS
WIll be a two weeks' school A cap
able faculty has been assembled fOl
teach 109 BIble StOI Ie, singmg hand I
\\blk and IIrtclatt 'Du.-mg the two
weeks the "hole scho01 w1)1 enJoy a
parade and a sWlmmmg pal t� The
W M S w1)1 en. hght reflesh
ments dally
E\ ery one IS inVited to be pI esent
Sunday mommg ami the chIldren are
m ged to attelld the BIble school
PRE NUPTIAL I' ..RTIES
MI alld Mr. Hel bel t Kmgel y en
tel tamed the brIdal pal ty of the
eone Benson \\ eddmg FrIday e\ en,
mg With an mfOJ mal suppel at the
Tea Pot Gillie folio" 109 I eher al
Roses and gladIOli fotmed a center
pIece fOI the pretty table Hel Ollgl
naJ and umque p)aceCDJ ds w�re In
1 h) me Covels werp lal\l f01 MISS
Mill tho COlle Robert Bellson MI
and JIll s JIm 1\1001 � MI and Mrs
C E Cone lIfr and �IS CI,"by Cone
lIfr and Mrs Bing B�owll Mrs JIm
Illy Thomason Re' C JIf Coalson
101 IS. EffIe Cone M,ss Prl,cllla Cone
MISS Betty Jean Cone, Paul Fr nkhn
Jr Mr and JIIrs Km elY
ifhllrsday even 109 MISS Ruby Lee
Jones entertamed WJt', an m{ormal
thea!.!;e PDlty follo\\ed Oil a �IHcken
suppel at CeCIl Kenneay'., honormg
M ISS one to hom she gave a p,ece
of SIlver matchang ber ...t Her ,uests
were M,as Cone, MI�s Menza Cum
mmg, MIS Nell Bla kbum, Mrs A
L Wallel and Mrs D C P�octor
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs J B Couch, of At­
lanta, announce the birth of '" Bon on
May 27 He has been named Jo_eph
Jarrell Mrs Boyd WIll be remem­
bered as M,ss Dorts Spence, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Grady Spence, of
Atlanta
BAPTIST W. M. S. CIRCLBB
The Baptist mlaslonaey silClety :will
meet In circles on Monday, June 18th
at 4 o'clock In the follOwing homes'
The Blitch cl cle with lira Gordon
Mays, the Badley elrele with Mrs
C B McAlhster, the Carmichael
circle wiht Mrs Prince Preaton, and
the Cobb CIrcle WIth Mrs Sam
Groover
BROOKLET, GA.
DonmBJl & Proctar
S'IMS
POST TOASTIES
tOe .aze, BOil
TOBACCO,
Prince AI_t, Can
Saves Serves Satisfies
I5c Chewing
TOBACCO, 2 ro�
Sllverwlng
FLOUR, 24 Lbs.
Superfine
FLOUR, 24 Lbs.
PINK SALMON
Tall Can
Libby's ORANGE
JUICE, 3 for
Rockwood COCOA
Lb Can 6e
StrJk a·Llte
MATCHES, 3 Boxes tOe
12e
Dried APRICOTS
ll.-oz Pkg 121e
RED GOOSE SHOES 95For everyone III fanuly e U"pDried PEACHES
3 Lbs 25e
APPLE SAUCE
No 2 Can
' 71e
Men'8 Dress
PANTS 95e Up
IN OUR MARKET Ph,lhp Jonl!8 SHIRTS
PlalQ or Fane;y 9SeTender STEW
BEEF, Lb. 15e
OVERALLS
Blue Steel, PaIr 85e171e
OVERALLS
Happ Grade $1.10171e
25e SILK DRESSES1 GO to Select Fl'Om $1.95
17e SILK DRESSESSheff and Printe 95e
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GAo
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Denmark News
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin and
daughter, Carol)", left Thursday to
attend commencement at Abraham
Ba1dwin College, Tifton. Their daullh- BECOME3 GRANDFATHER
ter, Miss Meredith Martin, is a men,- OF THREE IN TWO DAY
ber of the graduating class.
I Mountrie, June 6.-The stork trulyMrs. A. L. Johns was given a sur- "spent the day" at the McLendon
pl'l.e b,rthday donner by her children hom� near Moultrie recently-an as
and grandchildren Sunday in bonor a result, Claude E. McLendon, chair­
of her 69th birthday. All of her man of the Colquitt county Demo­
crpldren
.
were pl'esent except n son, crntic committee, is boasting three
W. H. J�hns, of Pompano, Fla. The new grandchildren. Believe it 0" not,
othe,' chtlt!ren are Mrs. Robert Clif- the tork dropped three hundles of
ton, of Olive,'; Jack John3, of Boni- love and humanity under the roof of
fay, Fla.; Math Johns, J. M. Johns, the s"me house in less than 17 hours.
Mrs. Ray Sanders. and Mrs .. T. M. About midnight W. H. McLendon
Alderm�n, of Stilson; thIrty-five alld his "ife were presentet! with twin
grandch,ldren and three great-grand-'l h . h' b t fi
childl'en.
grl 8, cae welg mg a OU ve
pounds. Then at 4 p. m. the next day
the stork hover.ed over the McLendon
home and dropped a nine-pound boy,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cagle.
Needless to say the grandfather was
3.S excited as the new parents.
HON. ZACK· D. CRAVEY,
Candidate for State Treasurer.
I
,
Miss Muriel p;;;;:jsh was din nor 1
guest of Miss Elise Waters Suntlay.
Miss Elise Waters visited Miss Mu­
riel Parr-ish Thursday of last week.
Rev. Wm. Kitchen and family vis­
ited Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterowcr
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Sutton, of Palm
Harbor, Pla., are visiting her si ter,
Mr . J. Hendley, and other relatives
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Murphy and [alll­
ily, of Pembroke, visited their par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burris, for
the week end.
III r. and Mrs. J. A. Denma rk and
family and Bill Zetterower were din­
ncr guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Clate Denmark at Nevils.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Aycock and
Miss Bonnie Lou Aycock and her
mother, of Brookle , visited Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Bragan Thursday.
Mr_ 'and M rs. Henry Penton and
family, of Savannah, and -John Rahn
and sister, of Ne,;,", ...ere week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fate Procto�_
Mr. and Mrs_ C. A. Zetterower and
son, Edsel, ...ere dirmer guests of
Mr. and Mrs_ Russell DeLoach Sun­
day.
-
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zetter�"er and
little daughter, Helen, and W. L. Zet.­
teroVl'er and daughter, Nora, were
dinner guests Tbursday of Mr_ and
Mrs. D. D. Zetterowu.
In announcing for state treasurer,
Mr. Cravey says:
1. "I seek to return the olfice of
state treasurer. to the dlltie. confer­
red upon it by the state constitution.
2_ "I am run.ning independently '�f
any state cliques or factions, and
solely on my record as a public of-•
ficial. •
S_ "It is my intention to work in
harmony with the administration that
the voters of Georgia see fit to n'�m­
inate in the September primary.
4. "The duties of the treasurer are
confined by law to certain pro,;nees,
and it will be my intention to attend
only to the treasurer's busine3s and
by no means attempt to run all
Ilf the other. departments of the state
gove.rnment.
5_ "I shall appreciate more than I
can say your support in this race and
will strive to make a good officer."
Mr. and Ml'3. Tommie J_ Denmark
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Denmark
and little _on, CharI"", of Atlanta,
vi3ited �lr. and Mrs. R. T. Shnmo
last week. Before returning tu At­
lanta they, aceomp.llied by Mrs_ im­
m003. mited tbe state pelliu,ntiary
at Reids,,11..
ALL MALE RELATIVES
METHODIST MINISTERS
Way�ross, June 6.-A granddaugh­
NEEDHMI LEE FMilLY
llEET AT DASHER�
ter, daughter, wife, sister, cousin and
mother of Methodist ministers, Mrs.
J. O. J. Taylor holds a record that is
hard to beat. If she were lInly an
aunt and niece of a Methodist preach­
-er, she could claim to have every type
of relative possible to woman in the
one profes:sion and allied with the
arne denomination. Thi.s fact be-
-came known at the Savannah confer­
ence last week which renewed the li­
cense of A'lrs. Taylor's son, T. H. Tay­
lor, a.� preacher at \Yayuos.s. Her
husband is pastor at Sa"annah; her
cousin, J. \V. Hitch is pa!tor at
Montezumn; her father, H. P. Meyers,
was n minister in the South Georgia
conference, and her grandfather, E.
H. Meyers, was pastor of the Trinity
church in Waycross.
Another feature of tbe conference
found Rev. D. P. Melson, Re'·. T. H_
Taylor, and Rev. O. T. Lambert, who
were right guard, center and left
guard, respectively, of the football
team of the Emory University class
of 1912, serving together in the Sa­
vannah district after all of them had
been in foreign parts of the world.
The Keedham Lee broil;- ",U!li
,,;1I be beld at D...her' plnce, Je�
bridie, tbe tbini unda:- in Jnne_ It
will be in the iorm 01 a
ner and ge:-togetb--e-r m:e-e-;::i:ng.
membe� and CODnecti� 0: the �
ily are inritA!d 10 attet: _
Iyanhoe Club Hold
Its Annual Election
as part o-f th� a!'Jl!lal n:,_� .� m
July. The pia till.. year ..... !roo
those of the p33t only to d,,, er-,,:!
or not ha\;ng the {nee-tin Jilt!! ti
and making it an elaborate affair.
meeting on July bt wHl be a:
the Steel Bridge, l",,,;ded he ...eatlt­
er permits. }fr. Gl".>O'v�r t 2?7-
cd as the community le:ad.er jin.ee
1934_
Following the meeting Frid:1, ice
cream and cake wer e3erved.
FOR RENT-Six-room brick bunga-
low, furnished 01' unfurniah.ed; aU
conveniences; garage; immediate pos­
session. MRS. RUFUS BRADY, at
Rushing Hotel. (19may2tp)
•• Stilson Siftings ••
Mr . C. W. Bowling, of Cornelia, is
visiting relatives here.
A. B. Womack, of Augu3ta, is
spending some time with his family
here.
Miss Louise Rozier left Sunday for
Gl'eensboro, N. C., to attend summer
school.
1111'. and Mrs. A. E. Nesmith and
Mrs. James F. Bl'annen \��,re visitors
in Statesboro Monday.
Bili Reit! has returned to Gaines­
ville, Fla., after yisiting his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Reid.
Henry Brooks Burnsed haa return'
ed to Columbi'a, S. C., after visiting
hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burn­
sed.
Mr. and Mr•. H. C. "icEiveen and
lamily, spent Sunday at Palmetto
Bluff with Mr. alTd Mrs_ Terrell Me-
1I1rs_ M. L. Smith wa. honored Sun-
Elve,fn. day wi\h a birthday dinner in hOINr
Eider S. M_ Claxton, DC Wesley,
of her 62nd !i'irtl!day. rbose present
pnslc!r of FellowJhip Primitive Bap-
were Elder J. D .. Durden, Swalns­
ti.t .church, will All hi. regaIn ap- boro;
Mr. and -Mrs. J. A. Johnson,
poin�ment Saturday ;md S 1. fiinesville; Dr_ D. L. Deal, Miss Eliza-
Morning ser;yices at 11 o'eloelc- m,;b D.".I, 111'.. Zada Parrish, Mrs.
The annual revival sErvi""" a.t. l'tl-
J. A. Bun", �f$. Ethel Hel)drix and
lowship :'Missionary Baptltt" e
J. Ii. lAInier, State.boro; Mr. and
will begin Tuesday, June 14th, arid
!If, • Y.. U. .her, Bruce Usher, Mr.
aM M.-.. N. A. 'Brantley and children,continue through the third Stn,t'b:1. ga."'an� r., M,. "nd Mtf_ C_ E. San­The pastor, Rev. Wm_ Kitchen, <If
Statesboro, will be assisted by Rev.
de? , M". M ,�Slwrlin", ,I. L Shur­
A. C_ Johnson of Dahlonega. Morn- iing,
Mr. a ,;I M, • M_ D_ Padgett,
ing services at 11 O'clock, enning
Mi3�q �� :I.(,d Julia Pa,j�et, Mr.
services at S o'clock.
and Mr�. Raleigh (.1arlc and family,
.\ir. and Mrs_ 0:. D. #tillman and
Mr. an!l Mrs. J. G. Sowell ente.- da ghte., Ha'Zei, M". Marn1e HlIgan,tained �un<l.ay with", dinn.er in. honor Mi s NeWe Mae MM.. I"m, Mr_ and
of their son, Glenn, who is 11 member Mr.,. Harley Bea3ely .rld family, Mr.of' the graduating class at South and Mrs. J>lek Akin., Thorn...
Georgia Teachers College. Covers Ur<'om�, Mis, Joycu, Akin�, Mr. nnd
were. laid for r. and Mrs. A. D. Mr•. C_ 8. Proctor and oono, Mr. and
Sowell ,Jr_, .Miss Mary Ev& So;"'.ll, Mrs_ Floyd Crooms and family, Mrs_
Misses Sara Helen and Virginia Up- Janie Hutchinson, Mr•. C. J. Bl'Ilnt­
church, Mr_ and Mrs_ C. J. Lord, ley, Stilson, and Mr. and Mrs. I."loyd
James' J.ord, Mrs. H. G_ L.e and M,·s. Smith and daughter, Mi.. Mildred
A. D_ So",ell Sr. -
.
-Clements, Ridgeland, S. C.
Tobacco farmers ... See the NuwaYIMastfr Curer
IICONDITIONED AIR" PAVES WA Y: TO NUWAV'S HUGE SUCCESS
The alr Intake on Florence-Mayo'it 1938 NoWa, Master CUrers It located above the a.m., over the bumerl, where
Ibe all' which Is drawn In Is condilioned .nd .U molslure remewed bero... II o.n posslbl,. reacb Ibe tobacoo.
Exclusive FeaturesMaster Features
• Visual all Dow .1 oonta-ol
• AdJWJtable heat .preader • ..arIDg e"I..1
. beat over bam
• Inn.r cyUnd.r of lIIe b.m� I... madl'
01 ono piece of m.lal
• Unll. aro I ....lall.d I 10 8 laebea above
,round assurlnl 10D,er Ule
• AU pipe linea are I .... lalled 8 lacbes
above ",ouod
• Porcolaln-<l..ted buIeI' c'II...._ bD11i
for Bervlee
• More ,.ql. ..... ."'I'd, -,"cU...
IbroDlboal
• OnI, on.. Ioea..,. �'_ ...
• AU join!..... pipe I... I...... ""
electricall, _Ided ,- r- r"-, .- , ,.
• Batra larlo ....al ...........
""Itlai l1'...n IobacM ....elldMw
...... -,..,IIowIn, peri". ,,' :.-
• GUAaANftIlliD· Ie ..,;Mj& �! 1-
- I..... any c.........n&_ f!t
Oi\lATIC control at each unit
::-ORCED draft .Ir Intake ISCREA ES
oIryinr ",bi" LOWERS oil consumpllon
�AROE.R unJtI Ave ume
�LENTY of .pace in eentee of barn for
hoUSini YMr erop5-lha.nk3 re manner
01 lnslaU.1Ioa
E-,\SIER lI,bllDr 01 burnt" bee.all5. 01 ar­
ran&'�mf'n' of '.ar burne'" to eac..b unll
.\ TOBACCO lanDor buHIb and badoJ 1110
NaW•.y. H. _" wbal II Ia 10
acllI.... ,ala. t.II'lrlfn� ......<OII lcal
<IIriDI
&UlQVABLa .....Iin$ IlDlIa ma,. be -
t. c:arlaI ..1aWH. chl<k... ,,""en ...
r. JDATDfO TIlE DOD
-
lids .,. t"
FI D.
� Slen
ornce ...mrs �_�'".i:
maa.a.tac� •...,-1...«. ..,... ... _ sO
�V1I!'l' IIASftIa Cll�
ne .18ry 01 NaWa,'. auperlOl' tq..
Ia 0JIIftdlIII ra,WIy. Lui year IaU.-
U_ _� .. .... In norlda. Qeorsla,
:NN1Io .... Soalll Carol..... Vlqlala, .....
.. fw _ .. ..."........ The ca�r ..
abo boUle .ad Ia 1e�,...wIDi lorella
_...... .... .. JaaaIca, llrillall Weal
........ TIIlO N_ C. Sle.. �1waI Bs­
� SIe_ ........ OM .. operaUo•• ,.
I......." wrt� Or'�".
•
Toda,
•
�
Daa'i Wall
•
•
�
•
InveaUple
Wltboul
·Oel.,.
SdST
1!.ll"I:
See Your
NuW.,
Repr�!lcnla'h"C!
'.[ollay, or
TelepboDc,
Sne Tllmt Wrlle or.
� Uo!>oc Come 10
- S.. U.
FIorenee-Mayo" 1938 NuW.y Mallier Curer ..
at least five years in 3dvilnce of any other curer
oa th. markel. (nv.sllgat. Ihe price or Ibe
N1IWa,. today-you'll lind il wllhin your e..,.
reaeb wllllout placiDg a burden on you,
"LARGEST MANUFACTURER OF,.
TOBACCO CURING SYSTEMS"
'
Snow Hill, N. C. Oil Burning Tobacco Curing.and Heating,System Plant: Maury, N. C.
KolItdactured I:IDIIer Patent Number '2,090,833. Other paten" lIendln.. An¥ infrillgement wW be vigorousl,. pro.ecute<l.
CHARLIE RANDOLPH, Agent
115 North Main Street · . States'Loro. Ga.
L 0 CAL
.
AGE N:r S:
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
S. D. GROOVER.
STATESBORO; dEORGIA
.
• _.':
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CANDIDATE PAYS FEE IN
GOLD; PAGE THE G-MEN!
"Peanuts Without PopS"
IJSE
'Nolla Scotia Gypsum (Land Plaster)
'- - "PUREST 'IN THE WORLD"
'
This natural product is imported dire�t from the Victoria G:yjjstlm
Co., Little Narrows, Nova Scotia. A��lysis: .
Calcium Oxide (Lime) (CaO) _. _. __ .. 32.62.0/0
Sulphut: Oxide. (803) _ . _ :: _ _ .,_ .. .47.320/0
,
Water Combined (H20) . , , . _ __ . _ 20.000/0
Insoluable matter . _ ... _ :. . .. .100/0
Oxide of Iron and Aluminum. __ , .09%
Moisture _ .. .. _ ... __ . __ _ _ .02'}'0
Top Dress Vines When In Flower With LAND PLASTER.
Increase your yield 1000/0 by having less POPS and LARGER
'NU'!'S. Youwill ha¥e healthy vines, free from diseases that will
hold foliage longer.
.
.
'
Cedartown, June 6.-A certain Polk
county candidate fOl' an elective
office-name and office withheld for
good reaHons-aent the formal an­
nouncement of his candidacy together
with bi. entry fee of $25 to Roy N_
Emmett, in his dual capacity or' pub­
liJlber of the Cedartown Standard and
seer tacy of the Poik couoty Demo­
cratit; exec tive committee. Which
WaJI all lIfel! and good and strictly
:u:eordln" to Hoyle and the Marquis
o[ u�· ,,,hurl' rulef4-<!xcept that the
a["re.aid $2n wall in GOLD. With­
out knowing wh th.r or nut he might
be In danger of G-man inveatig1ltio'n
for huy"'g gold contrary to federal
law, Mr. Emmet rook tb.. risk and ac­
cepted. the coin, remarking, "[t still
looks good to me."
E. S. Nash & Company'SAVANNAH, GEORGIA •
•
,
.,
"
BY eJ. C. WILSON
N� 'Flzcdura...lnc.
Along with ability, .tatesmanship to
match any man in the United States
senate. Down�thro-ugh the years he
has left behind him a magnificent
record of constructive service to the
farmers of Georgia, to the industries
of Georgia. To take him 'out and re­
place him with Talmadge or with an,.
other man in Georgia would be a piece
of incredible folly.
During the reconstruction era the
-caJ')1et-baggers promised the ignorant
and deluded darkiee that the federal
government was going to give every
emancipated slave forty acres and a
mule, and the darkles believed it, For­
mer Governor Talmadge has taken a
leaf from their book and is promis­
ing the exact same thing to the un-
employed.
.
If any person in Georgia, employ­
�d or unemployed, takes that seri­
ously he ought to have a guaJdian
appointed. Millions of' unemployed
know nothing- wh.atever about farm­
ing. What could they do 'with ,500
worth of fr a land if the govern­
ment did give it to them' And the
farmers are getting little enough for
their crops without �etting up tens
of thousands more iii" competition
with them. It has been a long time
since a candidate for high public �f­
fice in Georgia. has indulged in such
ciaptrap. The gall of it is equaled
only hy the. spectacle of Talmadge
passing the hat among farmers and
wage-earners' at Buford to raise
money to pay his entrimce fee. How
many of those suckers have seen the
splendid plantation mansi'Jn Talmadge
built near McRae up'!n the expiration
'Of his term as governor? Or viewed
his thousands of broad acres in Mon­
roe and Telfair counties .
We can look for claptrap on top
of claptrap as the Talmadge cam­
paign progre3ses, because the former
governor can raise no real issues
against Senator George. If he .hould
attempt to criticize the .enator for
having an occasional honest difference
of opinion with President Roosevelt,
the answer would be that Talmadge
has never had anything but dilfer­
ences with the president. From the
s�rt of the Roosevelt administ;atlOn
down to the prese�t, he has con­
sistently condemned and denounced
the. New Deal root and branch.
Senator George is a DemocratJ and
a liberal Democrat, but he is not a
rubber stamp any nl'ore than Carter
Glass, of Virginia, or Pat Harrison,
of Mississippi, are rubber stamps.
Senator George showed the steadfast
quality of his Democratic loyalty on
n certain occasion in 1934 which for�
Helpful Hints On
Old-Age Insurance
(By J_ W_ OVERSTREET JR., man­
ager, 206 American Building,
Savannah, Georgia.)
(Whenever the term "wages" is
used, it refers to wages for services
performed after 1936, ...nd before the
age 66 in included employment.)
Q. I am a farm hand, age 25. Will
I ever receive a government old-all,ll
pension?
A_ If you mean federal old-age in­
surance benefits, yes,' you probably
will. While agricultural employment
is excluded under the act, many n'JW
engaged ·in farming may before the
age of 66 ahift
-
to included emploll­
ment and become eligible for federal
old-age insurance benefits. Ameri­
cans make frequent changes in their
occupations. Relatively few spend
their entire working li"es in one type
of work_
Q. Until recently I worked in a
cotton mill )Vhere one cent 'Of every
t!ollar of my pay was deducted for
federal old-age insurance. I am now
fanning and am paying nothing into
social security. Will I lose the amount
that was deducted at the cotton mill?
A. No indeed_ The wages you re­
ceived at the mill will be C'Junted as
wages for the purpose of determining
federal old-age insurance benefits,
even i! you continue farming the re­
mainder of your liie.
Q. I. am " high school boy.
hope to get a job in a drug. store to
pay my way through school and later
hope to continue that sort of work
through college. Will that make me
eligible for old-age insurance?
A. Yes_ Wages for work in a
drug store, and perhaps for other em­
ployments during the summer,. may
be sufficient to entitle you to monthly
old-age retirement benefits.
Q. I don't receive much cash pay­
$60 II month working at a hotel, but
I get my room and board. Will that
add to myoid-age insurance bene­
fits? If so, how much?
A. Yes. The ca h value of your
room and b'oal'd will be considered as
apart of your wages. The amount
added depends on the value of your
room and bonrd. For' xample, if the
cash vulue of yoUr' rQom and board
were de.tel'mined at $30 a month, this
amount would be added to your
monthly wages of $60, making a total
madge for a sceond term as governor. of $90 a month to be counted toward
Shelby M),l'ick, of Savannah, deliver-
your wages.
eci the keynote speech, which was a Q. I 'own a small store and my son
sizzling excoriation of the Roosevelt works tor me after school hours. Are
administration. The Talmadge dele-
we included in the government pen­
gates filled the lIIacon auditorium sion?
with howls of aPPl'o"a!. The platform A_ As lhe owner and operator of
committee brought in a report sub- an unincorporated store, your earn­
stantially embodying the Myrick ful- ings are not wages and under the
minations, and the convention adopt- law cannot be used as a basis of
ed it lJ"el'wh,elmingly. eligibility for old-age benefits. How-
Then Senator George was called on
...er, the wages you p�y your s�n
for a speech, and "',hat did he do' Did for working in the store are counted
h� sta.nd �here on tile ros�um and for the pu'po.e of determining old­
gIve hiS wlshy�washy Rcqules�ence "', age bencfib:J, whether those wages are
what the Talmadge con\'ent'�n had ,in cash, rooUl and board, clothing or
done in the name o� the orgamzed de- other forms lIf remuneration.
mocracy of Georg,a. Be most em-
phatically did n·ot. In tones that rang
like a bugle he told the delegates:
"I am"a Democrat- I am a member
of the DrlDoeratic administration, 0{
whith President Roosenlt is the
chosen leader. Sink or swim, survive
�·r perish, I shall go on wi<t.h my party
and its admillistration of ·the aO'ain;
of this na tion."
N'o finer exhibition of courage and
character was ever seen in a political
convention in this OJ' uny' state than
that speech. of Senalor George in tpe
Macon convention in October, 1934.
And the funny part of it. now, look­
ing back on that convention, is that
some of the delegates who howled the
loudest when . helby Myrick de­
nounced th� Roosevelt arlmin'istl'ation
are at pl'esent howling the loudest of
anybody in Geol'gia on the oth�r side.
The idea 'Of replacing George with
Talmadge in the senate is an idea
hard to contemplate without laughter.
George is I'ecognized by his col­
leagues in that body as a great Demo­
crat and a great statesman. Be wields
a powerful influence in shaping the
most important legislation that come
before the senate. Only eleven rnem·
be)'s 'of the senate have been there.
I'ongel' than he, and length of ervice
is absolulely indispensable to intluence
in the sellate. If Daniel Webstel',IHenry Clay an,i John C. Calhounshould be I'csul'l'ected. this year ane!
run for the senate in their respective
states, llldoubtedly they would be
el�cted, but whon they took their
beats in the senate next January they
wQuld he seated at the foot of the
class.
Seni:u'ity in othcl' words omina't.es
the senate and Senator George has it.
mel' GoVe11101' Talmadge may have
furgotten.
The Talmadge slate convention was
meeting in Macon to nominate Tal-
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composed of Z. S. Henderson and
R. J. Kennedy..
Kermit Carr, 'sp"aking for a re­
cently organized golf club, made a
I'eport of the progress being' made to­
ward the preparation of n C'oul'se on
the propert.y of the club two ",iles
north of Statesboro. He slated that
the smv y hilS already been complet­
ed and Ihe course marked out ready
for 8ctual aonstTucti'on.
Responding to a request, Dr. M.
S. Pittman mnde the report with ref­
erence to the :forthcoming summer
school at Tenchel's College that all
a('cOll'lmodetions 'OJ) the campus have
already bee� I'eserved, u total of 480
having r gistered; and that applica­
t.ions continue to com ion foJ' aceom·
modation.. He urI: nUl' requested
that home-ownel's 'of Statesboro con­
tribut.e 'orh re po""ible by opening
their homes to t.hese prosped.ive stu­
dents Rt ])riecs not. in t.«cess of
those c'hllrgcd Ilt the colleg .
Tuesday's mcmbt!rship attendance
was good nnd the meeting was 1'C·
ple,te with int.ereBting nnd important
possibilities.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
--- J. E. Bowen, administrallJr of the
Dr. John Mooney, of Statesboro, on estate of Mrs. Sarah J. Bowen, de­
"Hospitalization Insurance." He ex- ceased, having applied lor diamis­
plained that this was to as-sure ru- sion from said administration, notice
ral sections ot' needed hospital care.
is hereby given that said application
will- be heard at my olfice on the
He explained. the plan to the council first M'onday in July, 1938 .•
and showed how this insurance would This JUlie 6, 1938.
give families who could not be ad- J. E. MeCROAN, Ordinary.
mitted as paupers, but not able to PE:I;ITION FOR·LETTERS
stand a large hospital bill, the privi- GEORGIA-Bullocb (Jounty.
leges of 'at least twenty days o� hoe- Mr.. S. W. Lewis having applied
pital care.
" for permanent letters of administra-
, tion upon the estate of S. W. Lewis,
Miss Sara Hall, head of the WPA, deceased, notice is bereby given that
NYA, and other employment service., said applicatiQn will be heard at my
told of her work and how it was help.. ��J�� on the first. Monday jn July,
ing the county. This June 6, 1911s_
Miss Potts has aided the county in- J. E. Mc(JROA-N,. Ordinary_ .
many instances in securing homes PETITION FOR LETTERS
for homeless ehildren and following GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
up these placements with inve!ltiga- D. P. Waters having applied for
tions. permanent letters of administration
The following Bulloch county citi- upon the estate of Ho�ace Waters, de-<:ellsed, notice is hereby given that
zens were present Tuesday night: Mr_ said application wm be heard at my
and Mrs. Lewis Ellis, Miss Sara Hall, office on the tlrst Monday in July,
Mrs. Marvin S..Pittman, Mr. and 1935 ..
Mrs. Z. S. Henderson, Miss Jane I Th,s June 6, 1938. .
Franseth, Mrs. Jessie Fleteher, 14'r.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary •
and Mrs_ Allen Lanier John H Don- FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
aldson Dr. and Mrs'. Ed M�Ty're
-
.GEORGIA-Bulloch. County. .
'. • . .' Mrs. S. W. LeWIS haVing appiledBarry Alken, M,ss Dorothy Potts, Dr. fo,' a year's support for herself from
and Mrs. A. J. Mooney, Dr. and Mrs. the estate of 11..: deceased husband,
John Mooney Mr. and Mrs_ Kermit S. W. Lewis, notice is hereby given
Carr, all of S�atesboro; Mr. and Mrs. that �id applieation will be h�ard at
F_ W.'Hodges, of the Ogeecbee school ��S�fflCe on the first �'ond8Y m Julf,
community; Mr. and Mrs. I.. S. Fair- This June 7, 1938.
cloth, of the Warnock school com- J_ E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
munit.y; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley; ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
Mr .. Rnd Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. Ac- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
quilla Warnock, Mrs! R. H. Warnock, Pursuant t,o an order granted by the
of the Brooklet commun'ty
court of ordlnllry of Bulloch .county,, . at the June term, 1935, I will 'offer
.At the close of the program the fm' sale to the highest bidder, for
entire group joined in cemmunity cash, before the court house door in
singing that was led' by Mrs. Z. S. Statesboro, Bullooh county, Georgia,
H
.
I
between the legal hours of sale, onenderson. Mrs. Acqu'l.R Warnock, the first Tuesday in July, 1938, the 26maytfc)
Mrs. R. H. Warnock, M,s. Dorothy following described lands of the es-I!�����������!!!!�����������������!!�'
Polts and Mrs. Lewis Ellis assisted t.ate of John McElveen, deceused:
Mrs. Hughes in serving. One lot of land situate, lying
ant! being in the 1S40th G. M. dis-The next meeting will be held at trict of Bulloch county, Georgia,
the home of Miss Eunice Lester. containing two hundred acres, more
01' ]ess, nnd bounded as follows:
North hy lanus of G. F. Sutton;
east by lands of G. F. Sutton and
by lands' of BI'ooks McElveen; south
by Innds of the estllte 'of C. D.
CroBby, nnd west by Bulloch buy.
This June 6, 1038.
CARL ILER,
Administrntor, Estate of John Mc"
Elveen.
BULJ..oCB TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS
UNCLE JOE Itrengtll Durlll
MIDDLE LIFE
BtreDct.b fa atra-iIIIpcJa1u' ..
women IOinr through \be cbaDp Of
lite. Then \be body needa \be _,best nourlahmen' to lort1f,.lt ......\be chanaee tbat are 1akIDa DIMe.
In such cases, Cardul baa pro1'IId
helpful to many women. n In­
creaaes the appetite and &lela dIpe­
tton, favorin&' more complete Irana­
format.ion of food Into Uvlng t.IIsue
resuitlng In Improved nutrilloD and
bulldlna up and atrenaUlenlnl OflIle whole Q'Stem.
He holds bis head up high
And look. each one straight
eye;
You know
He's my Uncle Joe.
in the
He always lends a helping hand
To anyone whene're he can},
You know
He's my Uncle Joe.
A smile is always on his face
As he goes from place to place;
You kn�
He's my "Uncle Joe.
-KATHLEEN HENDRICKS.
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SHEJUFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public Jutery, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court hou3e door in Statesboro, Geor·
gia, on· the first Tuestiay in July,
1938, \vithin the legal hours of sale,
the following described property, lev­
ied \)n und�l' a ce1'tain fl. fa. issued
from the cily court of Statesboro,
said state and county, in favor of
Wallace E. Pierce and Seba M. Lewis,
as executors of the estate of Eliza­
be'�h Johnson, deceased, against
Homer White, levied Oil the the prJP­
erty of Bomer White, to-wit:
A certain tract or pareel of Innd
lying and being in the 47th district
G_ M. Bulloch county, Georgia. eon-
�����gel!�'i��Nd.5�)ot�r:�b_�r�is�
ion of a tract of land known as
"The Thorne Place." A plat of said
sub-division was made August 29,
30, and 31, 1918, by R. H. Cone,
surveyor, which said plat is of rec­
ord W the oll'ice of the clerk of the
superior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, in plat book No. I, page
20. Said lot No.7 is bounded north
by lands of J. B. Brewton and A. B.
Burnsed, east by lands of A. B.
Burnsed, south by lands of W. J.
Brannen, and west by lands of W.
J. Brannen.
This Sth day of June, 1935.
L. M. MALLARD,Sheriff.
Sale Under J'ower In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Undet· authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in
that certain deed to secure debt giv·
en by L. E. Brown to James F. Bran­
nen dated January I, 1986, and re­
corded' in the office of the clerk of
the superior COUl·t of Bulloch county
in deed book 101, page 574, and trans­
ferred and lissigned to me by said
James F. Brannen on March 2, 1937,
said assignme.nt being recorded in
book 125, nage 603, in the office of
the clerk of the superior court of
Bulloch county, Georgia, J will, on the
first TueBday in July, 1985, within
the legal hourB of sale, before the
court house tlo'o,' in Statesboro, Bul­
loch county, Bell at public outery, to
the highest bidder, for cash, the
tracts of land described in said deed
to secure debt, as property of the es­
tate of L. E. Brown, n'ow deceased,
lo-wit:
All of my entire one-half ('h)
undivided interest in the 'following
described tracts of land, each lying
and being if! the 47th G. H. dis­
trict, Bulloch county, Georgia:
Tract No. I-Containing fifteen
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. (15) acres, more or less, located in
Under authority of the powers of the town of Stilson and boundt1ll
sale and conveyllnce contained in that on the no.th by the right-of-way
certain deed to secure debt given by of the old Savannah and States­
W. E. Millen to ·Lannie F. Simmons. bol'O railway; east by lands 'Of Mrs .
dated October 24, 1935, lind recol'd- J. W. Upchurch, public road being
ed in the 'Office of the clerk of the ohe line; south by lanus of E. L.
superior court (of Bulloch county, in Proctor, and west by lands of the
deed bopk No. 101,-on page 426, and estate of J. E .. Brown. This land
duly aasigned and transferred to me known as the Westberry place and
by said Lannie F. SiiimlOns on April Zach Brown place in Stilson.
9, 1935, I, will, on the first Tuesday Tract No. 2_:Conlaining four
in July, 19�8, within tJw legal hours hundred twenty (420) acres, more
of sale, betore the 'court house door or less, bounded north by lands' of
in Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor- Mrs. Olive A_. 'B,'o"" and W. J.
gia, sell at public outcry, to the high- Brannen estate and Ada i',iherud i
est bidder, for cash, the tract of land cast by lands of the e.tate of Mrs_
described in �nid d�ed to secure debt, John M. Lee &nd by lands of S. A.
as follows: Driggers; south by lands of S. A.
All that certain lot 01' parcel 'of Driggers, and west by the run of
land situate, lying and being,;n !he Pole branch and .lands of DesEe
.l209th G. M. dist"ict of Bulloch Brown. This land kno'w" as the
county, Geol'gia, and in the city of old Zach Brown farm.
St.ntcsbol'o,· fl:onting' north on Elm Tract. No. a-Containing one hun-
,'oreet a distance of 06 feet and dred two (102) acres, mOl'e or less,
I'unning back s:outh f"om said Elm bounded north by lands of S. A.
stl'£l't, between parallel lines a dis- Driggers; east by lands of the es-
lance 'of 120 feet, and bounded on tate of R. H. Oonll;<south by lands
the north by Elm street, on the of Mrs. P: H. COne, and west by
east by lhe !Jig ditch; on the south lands of R. W. Geiger. This place
by laneis that formerly belonged known as t:,e Mincey tract;of land.
to'the J. A. Brannen estate, and on I Said sale is to be made for the
the west by land3 of Mnttie Sou I
purpose of enforcing payment of the
bee. . balance of the indebtedne s secured
Said sale is to be made fol' the pur- by said deed to secure debt, all of
pose of enforCing paYlnent 'of a cer- which is past due and unpamJ
lain note fo,' $123.16 pl'in�ip'al dated I amounting
to one thouE,llnd dollar,
Octobel' 24, 19�, \iue August 12, principal, two hundted two and
1936, with int�re.t from mlfturit· at 90/100 dollar. interest computed to
8.� pel' an Ulll secured by said deed date of ale, total $1,202.90, and Ihe
to
se�,.e
debt, all of which is past e"pens.s of this pro eding_ A de�
due � unpaid. A deed conveying con"eying title in fee sim Ie will
title in e simple will be giv�n to the given to the pqrcha.el' at said
purchaser at !:laid sale, subject'to any subject to any unpa.h.i taxes a
unpaid t"xes against said p ·operty. the 'iJlid property_
This June 7, 193j!. This June 3. 1938.
(9jun4te) fI)' VAN BUREN. MBS_ L. B.
�
Sale Under Power in Security D.ed
THE EYE
AND ITS CARE
Your eyes should last you a
llfe-time if you take proper
care of them. At the first sign
of discornfol't or fallin, eye­
sight, consult Dr. Schwab,
ho can be depended on to
give you satisfactory service
and results.
SENATOR GEORGE AGAIN
OFFERS FOR THE SENATE
Washington, D_ (J .• May ai, 19S8_
As of this date I have filed formal
notice of my candidacy for renomina­
tion, subject to the Democratic pri­
mary of September 14th, next, for
United Stales .onator_
I wish fu express to the Democrata
of Georgia profound appreciation of
the confidence they have reposed in
me, and to say that I have to the
best of my ability sought at all
times to justify that confidence. U
again nominated by them, I shall b;;
equally diligent and appreciative.
In the course of the coming weeks,
a. opportunity and oceallon may of­
Cer, I shall be glad to' discu.s the
vital questions of our time and frank­
ly to make known my 'dews on all
subjects of concern to the people of
Georgia_ RespooLfully your":J.WALT!!JR F_ GEORG.ti_
DR. M.. SCHWAD'S
SON
118 BULL IT.. SAVANNAH, GAo
N. B.-Bend U. JOur r.palr work.
We eo duplJeaIe OJ' III_ or_
pa� 8DJ' '1'11_'.
FOR. RENT-FumlIW apartment.
R. LEE MOORE. sal SouUl Main
.treet_ (!,Junltc)
BURIAL VAULTS-Wheu In need of
a nice loolrinlr, well baUt burial
vault, see BOB HAGAN, ph,o • 8980.
FOR RENT-Two apartmenta, one
small furnished and larger one un­
furnished, ready for Immediate occu­
pancy. MRS. E_ H. IC,ENNEDY, 183
North Main .treet, phone 76-J. (lte)
'OWN YOUR HOME
Why continue paying rent when you know,
after paying a reasonable rent for a period
of from ten to twelve years, you have paid
the full purchas price of the home you are
renting?
Weare now offering for sale a, number of
good homes already financed, on very at­
tractive terms as low as 10 per cent cash and
less than 1 per cent per month, with only 5
per cent simple interest on deferred pay­
ments.
Have the satisfaction of rearing your family
in their "own horne." Call to see us and
talk it over.
CHAS. E. CONE
(We Sell H.O.L.C. Homes)
REAL E'STATE
TOBACCO FLUES
GOOD WORK. REASONABLE PRICES.
I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR ORDER .
w. DON BRANNEN
At STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
12ma 4tc)
BE SAFE
INSURE YOUR PROPERTr,
WITH TBE
:Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance CO.
OF SAVANNAB.
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents
c. A. SORRIER
STATESBORO, GA.
26% PRESENT SAVINGS TO POLICY HOLDERS 25%
CHE·AP MONEY!
We are oIfering to malte loana on ilDpr....ed cit" real ..tate ill
91ate.boro_ MOilt ,attractive contract. Interest rate 'l'e1"1 lo� ....
expen&efl DC lIegoUating·loans reasonable.
NO RED TAPE
The fellowing scbedule on monthly' installment loa. cont:raet pr."alIlI:
RATES PER $1,000.00
24 Months Contract .. _ _ .... _. . __ .. $45_00 per month
36 MObti.s Contract. _. _ .. __ _. __ •..•. _. _. _'.' 31.11 per month
48 M.nth. Contract. __ __ . _ . _ .• _. _ ... 24_16 per Dlonth
6e Montha Contract _ .. _ _ .. _ . _ .. :: .. _ 20_00 per ..onth
72 Months Contract .. _ .. .. _. .. __ . _ 17_22 per month
S. Months Contract. .... _ .. _ . . _ . _ . __ .. _ 15_23 per ..o"th
96 Months COlltracl_ ••. _ ..... _ .. _ .. _ .. __ . ._ 13.75 per month
108 Month. Contract_ ... . _ .. _. __ _ _ 12.59 p." month
120 Honths Contract. _. _. _ .... .. _. _ __ , 11_66 per mODtJa
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Mrs W R Woodcock viaited rela­
tives in Pulaski Sunday
Lester Brannen Jr, a student at
•
d f Tech, IS at home for the summerMrs A J Shelton left Tues ay or
MIss JIIllmy Renfroe has returnedDublin to be with her sisters, who
from a VISit to friends 10 Savannah
ar�f;1I and Mrs Lester Brannen, Les- Mrs W E McDougahi and sons
ter Brannen Jr and httle Barbara were viattors at Tybee durmg the
S h week'Ann Brannen motored to avanna Charlotte Boyd spent several daysThurs'day last week with Bobble and Isobel, Mra. Olin Smith and Mrs Jim Don-
Spence
•
aldsen were VISitors 10 Savannah duro
Mrs Brownrd Poppell of Waycross,
m'MI��:s 'je:akn and Betty Smith lind IS vlsltmll' her family for sever'!l days
Miss Gilly Moore morared to Savan- !hl:il:ej�ell Wat.on spent last weeknah Monday for the day M F W. D rMiss Sarn Lou Hodges has [oined end With her stater, rs a •
te d the by', 'In Jacksonvillea party from Regis r spen 1011' Fred Page, who IS a student at theweek 10 Wnshmgton, D C
UmversltY of Georll'ia, will be litMrs Fr�d Smith spent several days home 'for'the week endHurlng the week 10 Savann$h W\th her M,ss Carol .... Browti Will leave 8at.parents, Mr and Mrs Sid Parn.h. ,.. hMlss.s Charlotte and Mary Shar)l.e, urday for Duke University, W �re
of: Sylvania were guests during the she Will study thiS summer
weCk of Mls�es Jean and Joyce Smith Mrs Will Sharpe and Mrs � Steve
Mr and Mrs Horace Smith and Newton, af Sylvania, were glfasts
children Zack, Bobby and Betty, mo- Tuestiay 01 Mr� C P Olhff
tored to'Tybee Thu1'8day for the Hay
,
MISS Rets Lee, wb."" haB been teach­
Marvin Plttnlan, who has been at- mil' Ilt Bremen this yellr, IS at home
tendtng Duke University, IS visiting With her family for the surnmer
his parents, Dr and Mrs M S Pitt- Rev A C Johnson, of Dahlonega,
was a guest during the week of Mr.
mL.ttle Betty Sue Brannen of Reg. Johnson's mother, Mrs Paul Lewis
later, Is spending the week With her Mrs T W Willetts, of Miami, Fla,
grandparents, Mr and MI s J L IS spending a few days thiS week
with her sister, Mrs B W CowartJO:rso�nd MI s C C Daughtry, \\Irs Mr and Mrs Joseph Hamilton, of
Emory Brannen and Mrs B A Jesup, wei e week-end guests of her
Daughtq' motored to Savannah Tues- parents, Mr and \\Irs Lowell Mallard
day for the day Little Margie PurVIS, of Savannah,
1\1:r and Mrs J L Johnson, MISS spent lost \\eek end With her grand­
Vera Johnson, MIS B A Daughtry pllrents, Mr und Mrs MOlgan Wa-
and Mrs Sara Olliff "ere vISitors 10 terMS rs GoodWin Castlm has retulOedSavannah Friday
Mr. B A Daughtl y and two young hOIll Kmgstl ee, S C, \\ here she wus
sons, of Fort Thomas, l\..v, are spend- cRlled becuu'e of the death of her
mil' the week With hel parent, M.r slsMte,rSs Annette Franklm, who ut­and M,s J L Johnson
Mr and MIS J C Collms and ht- tends Agnes Scott Coilege, Decatur,
tie daughtel, Frances, and hiS father, 01 rived Tuesday to spend the summer
Dr Colhns, of CollinS, Wei e guests '\lth her parents, Dr and MIS P G
Sunday of Mrs E H Kennedy FI ankhn
MISS Helen Parke I , who has been Mr and Mrs Hemy Blitch and IIt-
teachmg at Alamo, arnved Saturday tie son, ,Jimmy spent last week end
to spend the summer With her par· With her parents, .MI and Mrs J L
cnts, Mr and Mrs H C Porker M��hrewasnd Mrs Roy Blay and chll-Miss Ruby Lee Jones had a her '"
guests for the week end hel Sister, dl en spent Sunduy with hiS Sister,
Mr�W:;.J.. Carter,
and hel fnend, Mrs E E Keen, and hel family at
Mr A-. Fl\iYd, of Savannah UlIIon POlllt
F mlng a party spendlllg T.hurs- Mr and Mrs Thelon Thompson, of
day m Savannah were Mrs J L Savannah, spent lost week end With
Mathews, Mrs C P Olliff, Mrs AI- Mr and Mrs Penn Boytl and Mrs
fred Dorman and Mrs R L Cvile D C White
J H Brett left today for New Mrs Morgan WatelS has With he,
york to be p'resent ut the graduation her lII�ce, MISS Helen Johnson, of
oC hiS son, Billy, [10111 West POint, and Tumpa, Fin, who WIll be here fot
to attend hiS mOrJlBge next week several \\eeks
Mr and Mrs Sidney Thompson and Mr and MIS W L deJal nette left
httle daughter, Jalle, of Sylvama, durmg the week for 0. VISit to their
were guests durmg the week of her son. Dr and Mrs Henry deJarnette,
parents Mr and Mrs Roy Blackburn 1111 MISSISSIPPI
Morris McLemol e, a student at Mrs J A Woods has returned to
Vanderbilt Umverslty, atrlved Satul her home In Roanoke Rapids N C,
day to spend the summer With hl3 after VISiting hel parents, Wit and
parents, Mr and M,s 0 L MeLe- M,s Ambrose T�mple ..
more M,ss IIfalY Murgar.t Blotch left
Mr and MIS Flank Olliff, Billy Thulsday for Los Angeles, Cahf, to
Olhff and Mrs E D Holland were III attend .ummer school at the Umver­
Vidalia Sun!lay afternoon to see \\Irs .,ty of Southern Calolorllla
Hoiland's brother, DI J C BI ewtJlI, Earl M Lee, \\ ho has be!>" attend-
w'bo IS III Ing the Umverslty of Georgia thIS
Mr and Mrs HolliS CannoD, ac- year IS at home for a few do,s be­
compaDled by Mr nnd IIIrs Bob fore gOlllg to summer school
Pound, left Wednesday for OhIO tJ MISS Alma Cone spent last \\ eek
viSit Mrs Cannon's relatives They end III Kmgsland as the guest of
Will be away for n \I eele
- IItISS Carolyn Bhtch, \\ ho teaches
Mrs Edward DeLoach .md three there They retUi ned home Sunday
ahddren, of Houston, Texas, have ar Paul LeWIS, who leaches at North
rived to spend the summer and arc Fulton High, Atlanta, nrrtved Satur­
occupying the home of Mr3 Rufus day to "ISlt hiS mother He '\III leave
Brady on College boulevard Friday for Bruns"lck to VISit Billy
Mrs Eugene DeLoach and children, Cone
of Hollywood, Fla, ale vIsIting her Mrs J W Hodges, litiS John Ev­
Sisters, Mrs J E Donehoo nnd IIIrs erett IItrs J H Watson and IItr and
Cectl Brannen, whtle enroute to their Mrs' J G ""otaon were In Metter
summel home m North Calohnu Saturday to altend the fun ....al of
Forming a party motorlllg to Sa IIh s John Lee
vannah ThUisday for the day \\ere Mr and JIll'S J M Auhl, of Port
lIIrs A J Shelton, Mrs Rufus Blady, Wentworth, and M,ss Lola Mae How­
Lila Brady, MISS Josephme MUI phy. aid, of Savannah, wele \\eel,-end
Mrs E M Mount and Mrs Harry guests of their palents, 1111 and MIS
Brunson AI thur Howard
Formlllg a party gomg to Mettel MISS Sala Remmgton, \\ ho teaches
Monday to attend the funt)ral of Mrs at Nelson, ",II alrlve the laltel pat t
Jumm PBt[lsh were MIS JIIll Moore, of the \\eck to spend the summer nt
Mrs Leff DeLoach, Mrs Frank \1 d· home ",th hel parents, Ml und Mrs
hams, Mrs W D Andelosn and MISS C H Renllngton
Hattie Powell Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach and
Mrs Lannte 81111 111 ons, accompa- 01 and Mrs M S Pittman were In
med by MISS Mal tha Wilma SII11- Millen Wednesday to attentl the sll.
mons, MISS Henrietta Tillman, MISS ver \\eddmg anntversnry of Dr and
Maxann Foy, Delght Olliff and G C MIS Cleveland Thompson
Coleman, spent Thursday at Tybee Mr and Mrs Arthur Howal d, ac­
as guests of MI s Edwm Groover and coml)anled by )If,SS Sybil Teets and
her fanllly Tom SWift, of the Teachers Coliege,
spent Sunday m SylvaDla as guests
r----------- ,\of Mr and lilts H IIf Teets
Mr and Mrs Morgan Waters, Mrs
Juhan Waters and Mrs Fred Car­
ter have returned from Odum, where
they attended the funeral of Mrs
,I aters' brother, W III Johnson
IIfls Hmton Booth had lis hel "cek
end guests Mrs W A Byers alld
Mrs Manry, of Atlanta Mrs Manry
returned home Sunday and IIlrs By­
ers Will remain for several days
, MISS Dorothy Darby, who has been
studymg at Shorter Coliege, Rome,
arrived Tuesday to be WIth hltr par­
ents fOI a few day. She returned to
Atlanta Thnrsday to attend the thil'ces
at Tech
1Ifr and lIfrs C B Mathews, IIfr
and Mrs Bob Pound, MISS IIIalguer­
Ite Mathews and MISS Meg Gunter
spent last week end at Axson With
MI s Mathews' parents, Mr and IIIrs
Joe I\IcDonakl
I'dr and IIIrs Howell Cone and ions,
Wilham Henry and Thomas, of Sa­
vannah, were here Sunday for com­
mehcement exerCises at Teachers Col­
lege, from which MISS Frances Cone
Will graduate thiS � ear
bIr and Mrs Horace Smith had as
thell' dmner guests Sunday evenmg
Mr and Mrs George Pr�ther and ht­
tie daughter, Deborah, of Concord,
N C, and MI and Mr, Harry Mc·
Elveen and httle son, Harry Jr, \)f
SylvaDla
Mr and Mrs C E Wollet and chil­
dren '\III leave Friday for Newberry,
S C "here IIfrs "ollet and the t\\ 0
chIld;en \\ III rernum durmg the sum­
"Ier "Iule Mr Wollet Will studl at
Duke Umverslty, Durham, N c.:, on
hiS maeter's degree
NOTICE!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
CHEESE
Lb.
OLEOMARGARINE
Lb.
I9c
25c
9c
l6e
IOc
When Robert and Martha Benson
finally got away on their honeymoon
to the mountains, they gave th,Q
crowd the al. once and for all Thei
had a time getting away from the
house, 'and the folk. knew they were
gomg to North Carolina, so naturall­
Ill' they supposed they wouHI follo*
the highway· to Auguata But much
to the disgust 6f the pursuers, the�
hit the highway at SylvaDla When
the young folka found they couldn't
catch them here they wired MilleI'
to hold them there a few mlnutas,
Lucky foe them, how....er, Robert "'as
too fot for them He avelded Mil·
len entirely So they gut away 'with·
out much rice ete,--Speaklng of
trips Nannle Moore went lip to V!lllt
Lois Cowart 111 'Atl,anta fIlr a few
days With fin Ie .luee Olhff, WUhe
Mathews and It few others, and It
happened to be' Nannie's' first VISit
to Atlanta The.r had planned to
hove some fun w'ltll lIer,' but instead
she turned the tables on them and the
Jokes were all on the others That
IS ruther tYPical at Nannte and Niss
though -One' of the nicest gradua­
tion presents I have ever heard of
was given to Gene L Hodges, His
aunt gave him her cottage at St
Simons for a week and he didn't have
any trouble gettmg up the crowd to
help hlln ellJoy the gift So they are
either havlDg a house party thiS
week or gomg ID the next few days
-;The old saymg, llWhen lt ralns, It
p'Oura/' was never more tl ue th,n 3
couple of week. ago at Lila and
Percy Averitt's It Bee",. o,:\e of
Llla's relatlves wus chaperomng a
group of yo�ng folks to Tybee alld
they decided to stop ov r hete on the
way back and spend the mght When
seven girls and seven boys trurd to
tlnd a 1>lace to �p.c'ld the ntght here
It seems everythlrtg was taKen except
one cottage at DenDla' camp The
buy. welit out and stayed, but whllt
about the girls? Lila lust roped them
all over to he� house for the night
lind had room for everyone of them
And that was not all, she even had
I efreshments fur theJ;ll. that night
How would you Ul<e to have a COUSID
like that off at Borne resort to VISit
alld t.lke all your friends along? They
nre as scarce as hens' teeth, aren't
they?-When the senson opens up at
Blowlllg Rock thiS aummer, States­
boro IS gOlDg to be well represented
Olliff Boyd IS taklDg four fine saddle
horses up there and openlllg a rldlOg
school for the summer And Judg-
1011' from the popularity of the one
he has been runnmg here he IS as.,
sureq of a successful summel Mos�
of these resorts have schools, anel he
seems to have picked about the mo�t
exclUSive place In the mOUntaIns Sev ..
eral years ago we were represented
lip there With William Deal playmg
fOI the aummer at the lovely May­
view Manor Hotel You can't tell
what our young people can do until
given a chance -Speaking of resorts
Sara Hall and Ruby SlJlIth, alld prob­
ably others, are leaVing ::loon for a
cruise to Bermuda It IS only a Jump
from M lam I to Bermuda, still most of
our folks sail either from New York
or Charles�n to get the boat trlP­
We are glad the editors t're gOlDg to
accept our InVltatlOn to stop over
With us Friday afternoon on their
"all' baok from ReidSViLle to Swams­
boro -Will see you
AISOUND TQWN
Little Dorothy Lee Jones IS spend-
109 the week In Savannah Wlth her
aunt, Mrs Corter
Carl Renfroe left Suturday for At­
lanta to attend hl!i class reUnIon at
EmOlY University He Will spend Sun­
day tn Rome vlslting hiS Slater, Mrs
Charles Megahee, before leavlllg for
Peabody Monday, whete he Will con­
tinue hiS graduate work 10 pubhc
school admlnl tl""oltlOn
FAREWELL PARTY
CONE-BENSON I
Marked With dignity and slmphclty
was the marriage of M,ss Martha
Cone anti Robert Benson, which took
place Sunday, June 5th at 4 30 n
the afternoon at the Home of the
bride's uncle, C E Cone, on North
Mam street The ceremony was per­
formed 10 the presence 'of an assem­
bly of relatives and close friends, to
be followed by a reception given by
Mr and Mrs C E Cone to which
other guests were invited
The rmpressrve rmg ceremony was
performed by Rev C M Coalson, of
the First Baptist church An unpro­
Vised altar of giant ferna formed a
pretty background for the weddmg
scene Tall seven-br.nched camlel­
abra holding cathedral candle�, were
on either Side and were flanked by
baskets tilled with white gladioh Airy
bows of tulle were tied to the han­
dles A bowl of gladlolt "n'd. fever­
few was used On_the mantel and on
the ends were white tapers. The
broad staircase down which the b!"lde
descended waa tntertwmed WIth IVY,
a.nd at the foot of the Stairs was a
bouquet of shasta dalsl\l5
Preeedmg the ceremony Mrs Jim
Moore gav.e sevenl selections on the
quaint organ, and accompanied Mrs
Jlmm:(. Th'Dmall'l,),. who sang "At
Dawning" ;,
MISS B�tty Cone anq Misa Priscilla
Cone, ccusma of the linde, lighted the
candles MISS Betty. Jean wore pink
organza and MISS PriSCilla blue or­
ganza MISS Effie Cone w,. her SIS_
ter's maid of honor She welre atl aft­
ernoon frock of rose 'chiffon With
white accessories and a corsage of
pink rosebuds and valley lilies
The bride, who was given In mar­
mage by her father, Clisby Cone, was
met at the altar by the groom and
hiS best man, Paul Frankhn Jr She
wore a two-piece SUIt of navy crepe,
her short coat bemg fitted and trim­
med In white With thiS she wore
navy acces;:,orles and a corsage of
garden las
Mrs Waldo Floyd greeted the
gues·s as they arrived for the recep­
tion, Mrs Fred Hodgec and Mrs
C P Olltff showed them to the dm­
mg room and Mrs W E McDougald
and MIS Byron [IJer to the gift
room I
A handsome cloth made by the
brIde's aunt, Mrs Lottte Landrum,
was used on the pretty dmmg table
which had as Its centel plcce a Silver
bowl filled With shasta dlllsies Three
branched candelabra were on each
end of the ntble and on the mantel
and buffet were bowls of gladwh
Mrs Sidney Smith had charge of the
dmmg room and was aSSisted by
Misses Ehzabeth and Isobel Sorrier,
and Sara Hall, Mrs Bmg Brown, MIS
Herbert Kmgery, Mrs Henry Ellis,
Mrs J CHilies and Mrs Talmadge
Ramsey They served mtnts, nuts and
cake and Cream III which a green and
whtte color scheme was earned out
Servtng punch were Misses Betty
Jea" and PriSCilla Cone The brilie's
boo,k Waa kept by MISS Chrlstille Ca
ruthers and mUSiC for the reception
was rendered by Mrs Gilbert Cone
Otllera ass�stmg In entertammg wer�
"WHAT HELPS BUSINESS HELPS YOU"
Week-End Specials
F RID 11 Y AND SAT U R DAY
New Wash fabrics Yard 19c
In Dimnity and Sheer Muslins; Regular 25c
:�IX2 20c 4)r 2 fo� 39cKOTEX
Saxon Sheets, 8ge
Size S1x90, Laundered, Re!!r for Use.
)OVERA.LLS 77e
'MEN'S ALLEN A
Shi-rts ana Shorts age
Visit Our Boys' Department on First Floor.
Complete Line of
KAYNEE
.
SHIRTS AND BLOUSES.
BRADY'S
Department Store
"Where Quality is Higher Than Price"
17 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
Mrs J E McCronn, Mrs F A Small­
wood and Mrs Grady Smith
Among the out of-town guests were
Mr and Mrs Friend Grmer and Mrs
H C Cone Sr, of Macon MISS Effie
Cone, of Guyton, Mr and Mrs Gib­
son Cone, MIl�S PrISCilla Cone, Brant­
ley Cone, Btantley Cone .Tr, Cllsby
Cone Jl , of Savannah, Mr and Mrs
C H Cone and MISS Margie DaVIS,
of Stilson and Mr and Mrs Irvlllg
Brannen, �f Pulaski .,
After returDlng flam their weddlllg
triP to pomts m North Carolina, l\fe
and Mrs Benson will ma}<e their
home With hiS mothel, Mrs Maude
Bemwn, 10 Statesboro
RETURNED TO NASHVILLE
Nlss Jean Smith, who attends Van­
derbilt Umverslty, NashVille, Tenn,
arrived home Saturday for a fe"
days With her parents, M rand MrR
Harry Smith, and had as her guest
MISS Gilly Moore, \)f Frankhn, Ky
They left Wednesday to return to
NashVille, where MISS Smith Will at­
tend both sessions of summer school
at Peabody College
•••
FISK FRY
Mr and Mrs Barney Ruslllng en­
tertallled very dehghtfully Sundar
afternbon Wlth a fish fry and swlm­
mmg party honoring James Mikell,
of Parris ,hland, S C, who WIUt
spendlllg the week end With hiS par­
ents, Mr and Mrs Hubert Mikell
The guests IlIcluded hiS former class­
mates of 1935
FOR RENT - Thlee Ot fOUl-room
apartment, furmshed or unfur­
DIshed MRS LULA DAVIS, 30 N
Zetterowel av�nue (�6mayltc)
Week-End
Clearance!
30.Spring,
.
Dresses
3310/0 OFF
Were $14.95 to $22.50
NOW
to
UNUSUAL
LY STYLED
THAT
SAVINGS ON EXCLUSIVE-
DRESSES. STYLI1JS
ARE EXCELLENT FOR
NOW AND EARLY FALL
WEAR. QUANTITY IS
LIMITED. COM E
EARLY FOR
CHOICE
SELECTIONS.
H. Minkovitz ®; Sons
DEPARTMENT STOltE
STATESBOR� GEORGIA
•
•
•
t
Some People
We Like-­
Hom and Why
•
That valuable pubhcation, the
"World Almanac," S8)'8 "there are
now more than two billion human be­
mga on earth" So far as the Times
10 aware they are all hkeable, but
•unee this scribe Is not personally ac­
quamted With all of them, this column
Will deal only with the half dozen or
80 each week who- come under our
observation-and whom we have spe­
olal reason to like For instance--
Back From Land
Where Kidnapers Roam-
(1) A young man of splendid
phyaique and intelligent face came 1lI­
to the office merely for a frtendly
greeting We had known his father
III the long-ago years, and the young
man himself was among our hst of
friends III recent years He explain­
cd that he had been gone from Bul­
loch county for almost a year, and
that his new home IS III South Flor­
Ida, SlX miles distant from the scene
of the recent kidnap109 tragedy In
which the httle' Cash lad had met
death at the hands of an ambitious
youth "Yes," he said, "J knew all
the pa rtles=-the boy who did the kid­
napmg, the little boy now dead, anti
the father of the little boy" Then
he told us that tbe youth 1I0W held
101 the Clime, apparently faCing cel­
tam executIOn was Just an ordmnty
youngster, no different from the av­
el._lge young man one meets :15 he
goes here and thele TillS boy talk­
mg to us IS himself employed III a
filling station, and he told us that the
McCull youth was a frequent VISitor
at hiS plnce of employment "In the
face of the record of kldnal)ers- you
wouldn't beheve a person With even
OIdmar� IlItelllgence would have un­
'del taken the crime," he saId "Even
II he had never been caught, hiS Cil1A'll
consCience woula have tormented him
Lhe bulance of hiS days It's too hor­
Tible to think of" And we were In
tel ested to meet a young man who
had come so mtlmately IlItlmately III
contact WIth the,center of the t�agedy
which has set thiS natIOn aflame We
lIke the young man who has made
a success In busmesa ufter havmg
gone out on the world, and who re
melllbe�s to call upon fnends when he
returns
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
,
•
•
Breezes Back Home
For Class ReuDlon-
(3) With hiS wife and daughter,
the little lady now almost grown, thiS
fnend came breezlOg mto State9boro
:from hiS Flonda home almost a week
III ad, ance of the event to be present
at hiS class reUnion He spent some
See LIKES, page 3
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES, LUM­BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS, CARPENTERS, AND EVEN NEWS.PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY. EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYESGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES.WATCH OUR ADVERTI8ING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATIONIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT.
Bulloch County,
�
In the Heart
of Georg...
"Where Nature
8mll.." BULLOCH ,TIMES Bulloch CoantF.In the Beutot,Georgla,"Where N.t.....Smllea"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'
VOL, 47-NO. 14
Bulloch Tlmea, Establlahed 1892 } Conaohdated January 17 1917.Statesboro News, Estabhohed 1901 ,
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidatsd December 9, 1920. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JUNE, 16, 1938
When Mias Dreta Sharpe, belove4
teacher 10 Statesboro High School )
twenty-five year. ago, called the roll ,
of her grnduattng class at tho cl....
I eumon Tuesday evenmg, twenty-abC'
of the thllty-three members of that
class answered "present" Three of
the memberS stili hvmg were unable
to attelld, and four members of the
closs have passed to the beyond
It was a umque occaSion whcrlt aft,.
er the bountiful evenmg melli, tlte
teacner stood With roll buok m hand
and formally called the names ex­
actly m the order she had done in
those other years Not only did she
hston as they answered to the calhnl'
of thell nuroes, but sh� proceeded to'
assign work for the day, to ask ques­
tIOns about thlllr prep.lredness anel
to comment upon the orderhness or­
lack of orderhness exactly as she ha4
do lie so many times m real life
The roll call came alter the d,nnet"
whICh was served 11'1 the Woman'.
Club room and which was a most de- I'
IClous spread Preceding and durin&',
the meal a program of entertamment,
llIeludlllg vocal and lIlstrumental
numbers and danCing, wns gtven by •
groUI) of young people, daughters antC·
SOn' of members of the class These
charmmg young entertainers were
PruelJa Cromartie, Botty and Joyce
Smith, Jack Averitt, Maxann Foy Pel
Horace Smith (
At each plate was placed a souve.
mr In the 9hape of a photographl6
copy of a l>nge of the Bulloch Tlme8
of twenty.five years ago which car­
rlced the pIctures of the graduatlllC'
class and members of the faculty,
together With a program of the e:t-
erClses of graduating eveDlng ThISJ
UNTY
,ouvelllr was the �ift of Dr HerbedVOTERS IN CO Kennedy, now of Omaha, Neb, wb.-
'> Se.. CLASS, page 3
HAVE DROPPED OFF NAME FACULTY '" ,";
FOR mGH smoot;�, I
�) \
DolIJestic Scleitc� Departme.e.
To Be Restored After Long
Absence from Course
GRADUATING CLASS
Above IS shown the group of graduates from South Georgm Teachers College who IccClved diplomas at the final exerCises SlIturda}, mOlDIng Inthe group are William Rlchmd Alel'allder Jr, Ernest Andersotl, Vermce Bacon, LOUIS Becton Jr, LonDle Bell Bland, Rlchl)rd Boatright J KnappBoddlford, MilIUm BUI gess, Peyton Burkhalter, John Glover BUlney Jr, Franqes MYI tie CUlpenter, James Willard Cal tee, Mallanne Castlen, D Clif­ford Clark, Ruth Clark, Fiances Amanda Cone, James Alva Cowart, J ,hnnye V Cox, Mary Ann Cromley, Walto" Crouch, Mattie Mae Deal, WilhamJ S Deal Margaret Anne Denson. James D DICkson Jr, Hestel! D,xon, Gladys DuBose, Chades Pleston East, Rebeccll F.1Y roy, Grace Elise Free
man, OUld;' E Glisson, John Clarellce Golden, Albert B Green, Margaret V,vlBn Grlffm, Ann Elizabeth Groover, Grayson H HIli, Vernon Aubreyfllres, Sammye Hogan, Mary Sultmons Ro\\ard. Ruby LOIS Hubbard, VlrglOia Hughes, OtIS W Jones, JohnDle Maude Kelly I James ShleldR Kenan.Dora Geneva KllIg, Frances Knowlton, Jos�ph Eugene Lamhrlght, Alma Reta LllIdsey, Lucy Alexander McRmnon, Julia Moe Miller, Juha Ardeha
Mobley, M,ldled Allen MOJn, W,lllalll Otto Morgan, Harvm D Mulkey, Elcanor MUlphy, 11lIlclred LOUise MUlrow, Inez Durden Newton, F HemansOliver Jr Jane SllIclall Quarterman, Roy Rabun, Julia Reese, Dan Earl Riggs, Ora Lee Robert." Paul Berry Robertson, Edgar Leroy Roughton,Earl Ii R�untree, AlVIS Parker Rushton, Maud Shaw, Thomas Shearouse, Derrell C Sirmons, Elsa Ruth Sisson, Martha DeVoe Smith, Susie Magda­lene SDI)leS, Isabel Sorner, J Glenn So\\ell, Juhan CeCil Stanley Jr, Douglas Strickland, Mal y Townsend, Evalyn A.fbel to Underwood, EvelYll Cherry
W.lldrep, Howard Luncan Waters, JonOie Dickson Welch, Jeanette Willets, Nell R WllIn, Murtha Kendall Wood, Edward Goneke Zachert, Wmifr�dTallulah Zetterower, Laura Elizabeth Hargreaves (Photo IS by Sanders StudIO)
SUMMER SESSION
HAS BIG OPENING
STATESBORO LADlES
AMONG PRIZE WINNERS
On Friday afternoon members oL
the Three O'Clock bridge club enter­
tamed at the home of Mrs Waldo
Floyd With a farewell party honorlllg
Mrs C E Wollet, to whom they pre­
gented a set Of allk Imgene After
the assemblmg of the guests a bever­
age of Ice Cl°eam and gmger ale was
sen ed Wlth' sanilwlches, potato chips
and 'cookies Five dUlt bndge was
playe-d and the imz'e of note paper
waS wof( by M ...... Floy�
•••
PHILAT8EA PARTY
Members of the 'Ph,lathea clas9 of
the Baptist Sunday school were en
tertamed Wednesday afternoon With
a garden paTty at the home of Mrs
Bonllle Morns and' Bulloch street.
The.. dnve fQr new members havtng
cl0ged, the two losmg 'groups, With
Mrs Frank Olliff and Mrs Fred
Temples as leaders, were ho�l;e••es
for the occaSIon, and Wlntung groups,
With Mrs BonDle MorriS an� Mrs
Chff Bradley as leaders, guests A
program of games was planned by
Mrs Thad Morns and Mrs Lefl' De­
Loach A vanety of sandWiches and
punch and cookIes were servett
•••
SUNBEAMS ARE HOSTS
The Sunbeams, under the lelUt.r
ship of Mrs Tha.t Morrill', Mrs Sid­
ney Lanier, Mrs John Mooney Jr,
and Mrs B L Smith, held open
house Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock
for the mothers and members of the
Woman's MISSIOnary Society Hand­
made bookmarks were the favors pre­
sented by the pre school group, who
have been studymg Ilbout a htHe boy
an modern Afnca, and vart�colored
wool flowers were. given each Vlsltor
by the older boys and glrlS who have
Just completed a study of PalestinE;
'Ia9 It IS today After a bnef program by the chLlnren, refreshmeot..of punch and cakes were served on I� � �..��� .the lawn of the FI,r.t Baptist church
lWet Aged Kinsman
After Forty-FIve Years-
(2) It IS always mterestmg to Sit
With an old person and talk about
thmgs of the long ago which have
affected the hves of both of you With the largest enrollment III the
For Instance, It would be mtorestmg, history of South Georgia Teachers
we beheve, to Sit down With somebody College expected, the first tenn of
who could tell you about your an- the 1938 summer session began here
.:estors who had come from another
today after a busy day of reglstra­
state a century and a half ago, and tlon yesterday
tbereby explam how It happened that Though no defilllte figure3 wet e
�QU were a Georgian nlstead of a available m the registrar's office last
native of another state It nught also mght, It IS beheved the regIStratIOn
be '"terestmg for that aged person Will resch 800 or more Last summer
to tell you why your ancestors left the first sessIOn enrolled 744- students
that other state and how they travel- Durmg the first two hours of regised1to Georgia If he told you that trl lratlon Wednesday more than 500
tltat age there were no automobiles students had passed the desk of Dean
It would be easy to beheve, If he Z S Henderson Aftel then the pace
teld you there were not even buggies was slower. but the figure was near.
and wagons, you'd beheve that, too. 109 the 800, mark late m the after­but If he told you there were no such
thmgs as horse carts, you'd wonner
how travehng was done, wouldn't
you? Then you'd be mterested If he
told you that your ancestor and hIS
of four or five generatIOns back was
the same mdlvlQual, and that he came
rolhng m on sklds-shde poles drawn
by a httle grey horse-you'd wake up
and take notice, wouldn't,You? For
mo�t of Ule years of hiS life tlte W"It.­
er of this column has understood that
It was by thiS method that hiS own
great-great-grandfather came to Bul­
"loch cJunty from North Carohna, set­
tling at a pomt near what IS now the
Lake church m Candler county-..nce
that time a lot of Turners have come
and gone-and for many years thiS
writer has known that there was a
7ather promment family of that
name In an adjOIning county so far
away that our paths ne ..er crossed
But these paths have crossed at last
One of these old klllsmen wa9 a VlSlt­
�r at thIS office a day or two ago
I.Yes," he sald. "we started from the
.ame place m North Carolma, but It
was a long time ago I wasn't there
10 person, and am not famthar With
all the circumstances, but that start
has had a-lasting mfluence 011 my
hfe �'m glad that old man came to
Bulloch county" We hke a man who
IS happy over thmgs which have hap­
pened ",thout hiS control, and who
has made so much of good from that
iar away mCldent You'd hke such a
man If you met him, we are sure
COUNCIL OPPOSES
'.1. SUNDAYMOVIES
DANA LESTER PRESENTS
BASKET OF APRICOTS
Frtends Will be mterested to learn
that two Statesboro 1.ldles, flirs
Rachel Parrish and MIS"' Mary Lou
Carmichael, are among the wmners
III the safety contest for May spon­
sored by the Woco-Pep Company, At.­
lanta In the contest, which wa3 re­
stricted to Georgia motorists, seven­
ty-five pMzes were awarded, the first
plIze bemg for $25 The Statesboro
ladieS were among the last fifty Wlll­
ners and they each received $5
The editor IS under obhgatlon, to
Dana Lester, young man of the Den­
mark commumty, for a ltberal dona"
tlOIl of al>rlcots left at the office
durmg the week CaU d by SJme a
Japanese plum, thiS fruit IS" most
lUSCIOUS, and the Hamples received
\Vele as pretty (lB ptctures, for which
contributIOn we extent! thanks to our
young friend
Largest Enrollment In History
Of Teachers College Is
No" Expected.
Tie Vote Is Broken By Mayor
After Considerable Discus
sion on Both Sides.
By a two t\\O vote of the counCil.
men, broken by the decldmg vote of
Mayor J L Renfroe, Statesboro City
counCil Tuesday evemng voted III op­
posItion to the operatIOn of Sunday
mOVIes 1!1 Statesboro Counctlman
Atthur Howald was absent, member!
pre ent were Roger Holland. H W
Smith, R L Con. and W D Ander­
son
ThiS actLOn comes after agitation
pro and con o� the eubJcct for the
past t"o months, followmg a re­
quest of the American LegIOn Pvst
fOI perml3810n for such operation Bulloch county's regIstration lIsts,
Washington, DC, June 8, 1938
At the preVIous meetmg when the recently completed by the board of
HOll J L R!"iIroe, subject \\as orlgmally brought UI', reglsbars and deltvered to the proper
Mayor, the d.ecislon was carried over by mo- OifiCISl3 for use In the forthcommg
Statesbo�o, Georgia tlon of coundd bec.wse vf the absence pflO1ar� show a total of 3,285 per-Deal Mayor Renfroe of one membel It "as then proposed sons eligible to voteI Wlan to extend my StnCele a1>�
preclallOn for the fine hospitality by the Legion Post to apply the funds ThiS work wa., complete-d after "
\\ hlCh you, your CIty offiCIals and to the constl uctlOn of then club pamstakmg sessIon by the hoard
your Citizens extended me on the house Later, lit deference to appar� \\ hlch last d for several weeks, andoccaSIOn of my recent VISIt to ent strang OPPOSitIOn, the proposal which seSSLOn cOfit the county ap�St¥t�:��1 �eldom VISited a commulll- was modified to make a diVISion of pi o,"nately $400 In"ldentally thiS
ty that has a Illore patriotic and the levenue '\Ith the AUXIliary of the list IS conSiderably leas tl\an half the
Report, from both livestock llIal- enterprlSlllg Sptrlt I enjoyed every Bulloch.. Cou�ty Hosplt.al Board Re numbel of name� whLCh appeared onmmute of my stay and want you cently members of that olgalllzatlOn I the registratIOn books two yellrs agv.
kest III Statesboro thiS "eek mdlcate to know that I am grateful to you
better prices for everythmg that was done to have taken purt III the campatgn, and and the cost for preparlllg these
Report from Bulloch Stock Yard Oa make my VISit a happ� and mte,. cOl13lderable \\armth ha been en hsts was approxlmlltely ten per cent
Tuesday's sales estlllg event gendered on both Sides of the cost of preparmg the former
"0 L McLemore, manager Bulloch
With kmdeS:n���I;Syolu:��' At Ihe Tuesday evenmg meetmg 1t9tSStock Yard, reports that they had the JAMES A FARLEY "hen action was taken, a statement It will be rccalled that two yearslargest run of hogs thIS week that of opposition "as pr'.ented from the ago the registrars 'ent Qut a totalhi. yard has had m several weeks The foregomg letter IS self-explan- pastors of three State9boro churche9, of 5,800 chal'engeR to persons whoThe prlC�s on all grades of hogs were
atory It has reference to the eor- h h f U h I f , __higher No 1, $845 to $860, No 2, W IC statement 0 ows Wele s own to :re Il1 arrears or �es
$815 to $8 35, No 3, 815 to $885, dlahty shoWj'1 Mr Farley and mem- To all Who are Operatlllg Unneces or whose eligibility to vote was ques-No 4 and 5 butcher pigS, $825 to bera of hiS I)arty on the occasIOn of sary Buslllesses on Sunday, boned for any renaOa. AU these no-$87u, feeder )1'11'S, $7 to $9, small hiS recent pa5smg through States It now 100k9 as If we are headed to- d 'n Itt U!feeder pigs sold by head at fancy ward a se,en day week busme9s tlces w.ore requite ... Ie sen ouboro enroute from Savannah to MII-
d �� th h � smAPill"a off'�
prices. Farmer from Jenkliis county world, tn which the one a� rest au.. person roug; e, 1:"1';7 _sold SO" and 11 young pigs for $36 len HaVIng been m Savannah the .. orshlp perIOd ",,11 be wholly lost Latel a rulmg haR l�q'llf�SWd by theCattle sold higher on all grades fat mght precedmg, Mr Farley and hiS OperatIOn of filhng stations, drug attorney general which prOVIded thatcattle Beef typp, $750 to $860, fat party which Included Georgia's two stores (for unnecessary sales), sWlm- del very b mall COl\Htltutes legal no-cows, $450 to $625, fat native steers'
R II C nllng pools, some grocery stores, and
I Y
and heifers, $450 to $675, fat year· senators, George and usse, on- now the movmg plctures.on Sunday, bce to dehnquents, therefore nersonalhngs, $500 to $675, thin yearhngs, gre,sman Hugh Peterson and a large Citizens gomg to Tybee and other dell, ery was dISpensed ",th In the$400 to $550 Blddmg was sptnted I number of other dlgnltanes, were en- pleasure resorts, and to mOVIng piC· PI epa ratIOn of th,. last voters' hst,from the staH, all the farmers ex- r�ute to IIItlien for a postofflce dedl- tures 1II nelghbonng towns-aU these h h lar el accounts for the reduc-pres.ed themselves as be109 pleased I
t Th e tion here was at- tend ooward secularlzmg the holy
Vi IC_ g Y
With prices"
I
ca Ion elr rcc p Sabbath day, and brmg us many tlOn ID costsReport from Statesborp Llvesock tended by a group of SIX or eight steps toward loslllg the qUiet, restful In the recent wet-dry election ItComnusslOn Company on Wedne - hundred school children as well as and "orshlpful benefits of the Lord's "as found that approxunately 4,800
ay's sales thre� or four hundred other Citizens day The flagrant operation of hquor names were on the reglstratton book
"Actual receipts from sale at the I
Plans for the receptIOn had been ��::f�lo�ff��r day, has an even more "hen petitIOns were being cldculatedStatesboro Livestock CommiSSIOn Co, mllluately worked out by the city Ilf- We do not set ourselves up as calhng for the el"'rtlOn In purgmgF C Parker and SOil, managers, 275 ficlals and the members of the Amer moral policemen With the assumed the hsts 011 dehnquents for that elee-hogs, 150 cattle on sale No 1 hogs,'
f d right to determme for any man what$8 75, No 2, $8 25 to $8 50, No 3. lean LegIOn. of the police orce an he Shkll do The only authority we tlOn somethmg hke 1,500 names were$8 25 to $835, No 4, 825 to $850, of the fire department contributed to have IS the authOrity of a studIed strickenNo 5, $825 to $8 50 All good qual- the orderly handlmg of the c�owd
10Pllllon
reached through prayer and TIi.. members of the board of regts­Ity feedel pigs run from 9 to 10 cents In maklllg pub'lc thiS letter from serious thlllklllg, and that opmlOn IS trars beheve that the presen list ISk�.ial�t�� fr��t�� �,,;;�espO:��oh�;;h� arr Farley, Mayo. ,Renfroe deSires tha,l a\� the�h t�mgs are dda�fferc�l;' as accurate as It IS humanly pOSSibleer thIS "eek We were represented 'hat proper recognrtlOn ,hould be ��p�:aliy'nthee c��I�r���' l�calc�labl� to make It ThEIli' declare that neverby all leadmg buyers irom Georgia, given to all those who participated harm should It nece§sanly cost so much toSouth and North Carobna, Tennessee m thde carry'mg out" of thle pladnst fotr Therefore, as Christian mmlsters properly correct hsts for future elee-and Flollda All buyers have prom the ky. glvmg e.pecla cre I 0
Vie _uld appeal to all tho•• who areIsed to De 0n thiS sale every Wednes· PJstmaster Groover, R J Holland, op.ra.�mg ahy IInne�es.ary busmess tlons,
smee the rge number of 111-
day We weigh cattle as they enter chairman of the street committee, on the ord's day tli1at they will de- ehglbles have been p�tl"anently ellm-barns and our cattle receipts show and those others already mentIOned
S MOVIES page 5
I matedmore than double SInce we �t3rted U above ere ,
FARLEY CONVEYS
IDS APPRECIATION
Total Registratton At Pre!jent
l'lomenl Less Than HalfThankful to People of States­
buro for Courtesies Shown
On His Reeent VISit Here.
Number Once on LIStS.
noon
Cla9"eS began thiS IlIOI nmg With
th�first general a,sembly scheduled
for 10 o'clock tomorrow, at \\ hlCh
See OPENll'iG page 5
Both Local Markets
Report Brisk Sales
25-Year Vacation Comes to E�
With 26 Members of CI888
Answering to Call
FollOWIng a VISIt hero during tk�
week of S H Sherman, newly eleete.
supenntendimt of Statesboro HICla
School, and hiS meetmg With the loe"
achool board, announcement has beeD ,
made that the faculty of Statesboll9
Higfl School has been completed ill
readiness fpr the ensumg term The
latest additiOns were W H Chandler,
Waynesboro, prmclpal of high school;
MISS Sara WIcker, Warrenton, home
economICS, and M,ss Nelbe COllins,
Register, fifth grade to fill the plaee
made vacant by tbe resignation fIf
IIUls Martha Watson, who has _
cepted a Rosenwald scholarship at
South Georgia Teacbers College
With the.e the complete fw:ulty 18
as follows.; High 9cheol, MI9S Mar)'
Lou Carrmchael, history; Mrs D L.'
Deal, English, B. B Wllhams and L
A Montgomery, SCience, MISS Naa
fiuckabee and B A Johr.son, ma�
,Joatlcs, MISS Edna Wade, Engh.b;
MUls AnnIe Brooks Grime., LatU! alii
French, M,ss Maey Castleberry, Ii.
brablan, MISS Eleanor Moses, exp.-
510n, Mrs Verdle Hllhard, mU31C
GrammaE school, MISS Mattie Llvel,.
and MISS Bertha HaglO, first grade;
M,SS Mary Hogan and MISS Martha
Barnes, second grllde, MISS Dorothy
Brannen and MISS Martha Donaldson,
third grade, MISS Mildred Curry an'
MISS Irene Enccks, fourth grade;
MISS Nellte Colhns and MISS Hazel
Watson, fifth grade, MISS SaU,e Zet:o
terower and MISS Sallie Mae Pnne,
Sixth grade; MISS Juamta New and
MISS Edna Trapp, eventh grade
'Fhe allidltton of domestic sCience 18
a new course, thIS work haVIng, bee"
dlscont""ued ten years ago
